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ARVEY BAILEY MAY BE TRIED IN FT. WORTH*
Z ion  Apostle

Fights Voliva
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Apostle Guy K. Neal, above, is at 
out with Wilbur Glenn Voliva, the 
head of the religious movement 
centering at Zion. 111., and is fre
quently mentioned as Voliva’s suc
cessor. Neal is preaching in Chi
cago in defiance of Voliva’s orders.

Methodist Held  
Third Quarterly 
Conference Thur.

The Quarterly Conference of 
the Eastland Methodist church, j 
wa- called by C. Q. Smith, presid
ing elder of the Cisco District, and 
held in the Booster clussroom of | 
the Eastland church. Thursday 
night.

The session opened with hymn, 
followed with prayer by presiding 
••lder who read portions of the 
Third Chapter of \cts, with ex-1 
pianatory statements.

B. E. MrGlamery was elected 
secretary o f this quarterly con
ference. Officers of the church 
and members of the quarterly con-1 
ference present were, Pastor Sam 
(». Thompson, Turner M. Collie, 
Fred Davenport. R. E. Sikes, Mrs. 
Iola Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
A. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. 
Willman, A. W. Wright, Milton 
Newman and Mrs. W. W. Kelly.

Turner M. Collie was elected 
recording steward to fill the un- 
expired term of F. J. Nicholson.1 
who has moved to Fori Worth.

Reports were made by pastor 
T hom son ; superintendent of Sun
day School McGlamery. and vice 
president of the W. M. S., Mrs. 
Iola Mitchell.

During this quarterly the local 
Methodist has raised for all pur-1 
poses, $1,735.80.

There w ere twenty present at 
this meeting. The nest confer
ence »* anBO'inccd for the 8th of 
November id  Corsicana.

E. L. Raines, New  
Local M anager  
For L. C. Burr Co

By UniUxI P im
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—Cotton 

mills are leading America out of 
the business itepression, according 
to the New V ork Cotton Exchange- 
service, which today reported the 
cotton manufacturing industry 
now- is running far above the av
erage for a normal business period'.

This is particularly impressive, 
it was said, because spinners have 
had to pay more for their raw ma
terial in the last 12 months than 
in the previous year.

During July, it was reported, th»* 
milLs ran 22 per cent above the 
average levels in the six years 
from 1922 to 1927 inclusive. Cot
ton mill activity in the cotton year 
ended July 31, averaged 95 per 
cent, the report said, while gen
eral manufacturing activity was 
67 per cent.

Boycott Brings 
Immediate Cut 

In Los Angeles

Hy Unit*-* Press
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 19 • Re-

| acting to NR A and a state sales 
tax, the cost of living shot up 60 
|wr cent in one considerable quar
ter of Los Angeles, but promptly 

1 shot down again under an organ- 
| ized boycott. Today prices arc 
j back to the old level, 
j . . . . Offer Tcn-Cent Meal . . ) 

In I.os Angeles' Skid Row, shah 
by habitat of slipping men —o<c 
of ibe largest in the country be- 
cau e of the mild winters .— the 
IVn-Cent Meal has been a rock-1 
lik“ institution for several years. ' 
The scores of restaurants along 
the four or five blocks of «ktn* 
flophouses and second-hand cloth- | 
mg »tores have habitually offered 
several filling combinations at the | 
price. The usual meal is soup. ! 
ehocie of entree, potatoes and an
other vegetable, bread and butter, ( 
*. offee and dessert.

W th the inauguration of NRA, * 
plus the state .-.ales tax, restaurant 
owners, to the concerted hoar.-e 
indignation of the district’s resi
dent-', posted placards announcing 
the new price of meals at 16 cents 
— i L” e cents extra for added help, 
one cent for the state.

Offer Ten-Cent Meal 
The boycott began functioning 

at once. Many patrons— odd-job 
laborers, old newspaper vendors, 
janitors and the like— protested on 
honest grounds. They were accus- ' 
tomed to eating only one full meal 
a day, keeping their living ex- \ 
jeMisea— breakfast (no lunch ),|
dinner, tobacco and bed within 
naif a dollar a day. and the new- 
deal to them was a real hardship. 
Others— panhandlers, bindlostiffs, j 
grifters, ‘ ‘hot pitch” men, barflies I 
nnd tout#— resisted on principle. ( 

For two days the restaurants 
'.ere deserted. Tho boy* idled out-» 
ride, ostentatiously eating from ' 
,taper bags they had filled for a 
dime with fruit and buns that had | 
to ho sold quickly and reasonably, 
or not at all.

Proprietor* Worried

H A V E  Y O U  V IO L A T E D  T H E  L A W ?

Quite a few of the people have violat
ed the laws in some way or other while 
they have been endeavoring to carry <*ut 
the plans of President Roosevelt. In the 
first place business men decided that 
Uncle Sam wanted them to keep open 
short hours. This has been remedied af
ter attention was called to the error.

Another thing where the business men 
are going contrary to the spirit of the 
move of NRA is the setting of prices, 
groups meeting and agreeing to sell at 
certain prices. This is not only contrary 
to the movement, but is a violation of 
not only the anti-trust law but violates 
the federal anti-trust law, according to 
the Texas attorney general, a ruling of 
which may be found in this |>«per in an
other column.

Many groups have befell caught, not 
only in Abilere but over the entire coun
try. The owners of printing plants of 
Abilene have had several meetings, and 
tinally decided that the idea was to 
agree on certain prices by which print
ing should be sold. This was done, and 
the proposition was to have gone into 
effect Tuesday, but seeing the error of 
their way, the owners of the printing 
plants in Abilene had a hurried called 
meeting Tuesday morning and rescinded 
their actions and did it before plans 
were put in operation.

Barbers, garage men, beauty shop 
owners, battery station owners, and 
many other firms, have violated the law, 
and the soorer they rescind their action 
the better it will be for them, according 
to the Texas attorney general.

As outlined by the attorney general 
the spirit of the \RA is not to raise the 
prices or' anything, except where Ihero 
is an increase in production or an in
crease in the material used in the prod
ucts. It is the wish of the government 
lhat the public lie served, and not at an 
additional expense.

When some of the Abilene firms took 
advantage of the conditions and doubled 
their prices, it was as one customer said 
like “ waving a red flag in a bull’s face.” 
The people know better than to believe 
.tatements that prices must be doubled. 
Then some of the people who are in bus
iness are foolish enough to think that if 
they have entered into an agreement to 
sell at a certain price that they have 
violated the law if they do not stand by 
their agreement. Such people, so it is 
said, have no business endeavoring to 
iperate a business. They are too simple. 
An agreement between local parties has 
lothing to do with codes, or as to the 
Federal law.

No wonder the business is so demoral
ised at the present time. The business 
:oncerns have an idea that they are ex
acted to raise their prices, that is they 
pretend to believe that, when in fact 
that i.s contrary to the spirit of the mo\e- 
nent. The very thought of firms inereas- 
ng their prices, say double that of for- 
ner prices, when the people over the 
•ountry have so little money. It means 
business suicide in many instances. Some 
people act as though the people had 
bank accounts, their pockets full of 
money and just because they are con
trary will not spend the money. The 
country has gone wild, and because of 
selfish interests many business men have 
gone to the extreme, and they need some 
adjustment, and if they do not get it by 
Uncle Sam or the State of Texas, their 
business will adjust itself, and after it 
has been adjusted the owners will find 
themselves “ high and dry” without any 
business.

The suggestion by this writer is that 
firms that have raised the price to any 
great extent, and especially those that 
have had an agreement as to selling, had 
better get straight or they will he called 
on by federal or state officials.— ABI
LENE TIMES.

Child o f W ar
Slays Bandit; KIDNAP TRIAL 

MAYBE HELD 
IN THE STATE

Clyde Eaitai Say» Lew Al
lows Trial To Be Held 

By Federal Judgo.

Ro*e kudu's smile belie* her brav
ery. The 18-year-old Cincinnati 
waitress, who was born behind the 
battle lines in Belgium, daughter 
of a German soldier and Belgian 
mother, shot and killed a bandit 
who attempted to hold up the res- 

i taurant where she was working. 
Rose was wounded in the arm.

W .T,C  C. Stand Young Rockefeller! W O M A N  U H  R 
O n Bond Issue Travelling Under "U iY ln li n LLU 
T o Be Published an Assum ed Nam e

By I mini Pr«> j , By Unitnl Press
STAMFORD. Texas. Aug. 19. HOUSTON, Aug. 19— Winthrop 

I he stand of the West Texas Rockefeller, husky young heir to 
< hamber of Commerce on the pro- the Rockefeller millions, flew east
posed $20,000,000 state relief 
bond issue, will be made public in 
the president's weekly letter, pos
sibly Monday, it was announced to
day at the office of Manager D. 
A. Hnndeen. In answer to charges 
in the Ferguson Forum setting out 
the West Texas body was opposed 
to the bond issue, the president’s 
office advised the organization did 
not wish to be quoted until the 
letter i.s made public.

Coal Miners Get 
Strike Settled

today under the name of ” H. S. 
Wedelich,”  and protected by an 
armed bodyguard presumably be
cause it \*as feared he might be 
kidnaped.

Rockefeller’s visit here was cut 
short, it was learned at offices of 
the Humble Oil & Refining com
pany. He had planned to remain 

l through August, getting a close-up 
view of the oil industry.

It was believed that no direct 
.threats were made to kidnap him 
J but that in view of recent happen* 
r ings it was deemed wise for him to 
1 leave the southwest.

— ■Missing Girls
Again at H om e

E. L. Rames of Durant, Okla., 
arrived in Eastland Thursday and 
is now being checked in a« the 
manager of the L. C. Burr & Co. ; 
store, succeeding W. V. Tunnicliff, j 
who is being transferred to San 
Angelo.

Mr. Raines has been with the,
>r paving taxes on company since 1929 and was pro- 
whieh the loan is j Hinted from assistant manager at 
be advanced by Durant to manager of the East- 

•r- Loan corpora- i jHnd store. Mr. and Mrs. Raines:
•onditiens. win be welcomed in Eastiahd from

......_  .u /p o in t .  Of .  mort oxcellont «•*»••* ">“ • »"«•' 7 * " 1* * -  wh' ntne tannp m • there was a rush of business, in
recommendation from the c,t,ze^  rpsponsP to the new placards:

I of their former home. He expects/ v

By Unttwl PifM
WASHINGTON, Aug 19.— A

I strike settlement sending 1,600 > 
coal miners back to work has been j 

, negotiatedMhrough thp N. R. A.J 
J coal mediation hoard, it was an
nounced today.

The striking miners, who agreed' 
I to return were 1,100 miners of the 
j Pittsburg*.* Coal company and 500  ̂
in the Termipal Coal company. 

Inride, the proprietor*— Chi- ™ ey agreed to return to work to- 
nese, Balkan, Afro-American and ,lay-
Nordic— gazed sourly at frozen _— ................. ........... — —■ -
ca h registers. The glass indicator 
on the coffee urns, barometer of 
bos ness, was amber to the top.

The strike was short. A restau
rant keeper cracked. By nightfall, 
the word was out: At midnight
the good od days would be hack.

Many citizens postponed the

Man Is Arrested
On Theft Charge

IN SLAYING 
OF HUSBAND

Uy United PrAu
TEXARKANA, Ark., Aug. 19.—  

Mrs. Nannie Long, 27, of Texar
kana. today was charged with the 
knife slaying of her husband. Roy 
Long. 27, 17 miles north of here 
last night.

Mrs. Long was arrested after 
midnight following a several hour 
search hy officers.

She told District Attorney Lin
coln that she used the knife knock
ed from her husband's hand after 
be had attacked her after she 

| “ kidded” him about another worn- 
’ an. Long died in a hospital here 
' when doctor- were unable to tie 
♦ he ends of the femoral artery in 
the right leg.

Dry Leaders Say  
Missouri T o  G o  

Wet at Election

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug 19.— 

Dry leaders conceded a wet victory 
today as Missouri voted on the 
21st (repeal) amendment. Po
litical observers generally agreed 
the state would be the 22nd to re
pudiate national prohibition.

A light vote was in prospect 
with the total expected to he 500,- 
000, a third of the ballots cast in 
the November election. The Kan
sas City Journal-Post predicted all 
114 Missouri counties would vote 
wet.

B r  United 1
FORT WORTH, Aug. 19.— Ef

forts will be made to bring the 
trial of Harvey Bailey, on charges 
of kidnaping Charles Ursrhel, Ok
lahoma millionaire, to Fort Worth. 
United States District Atomey 
Clyde Eaxtus announced today.

“ We have a good case and I am 
ready to go to bat/’ Eastus said.

Bailey is still in the jail at Dal
las. With him are held Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Shannon and their son 
and daughter-in-law.

Eastus said that although Ur- 
schel was kidnaped in Oklahoma 
City the suspect was arrested in 
the North Texas district and could 
be tried here. He explained the 
so-called Lindbergh kidnaping law 
places full authority to sentence 
persons convicted of kidnaping 
with the federal judge hearing the 
case. The penalty can be death, 
he said.

Meanwhile, Walter Scott of Fort 
Worth, attorney for the Shannons, 
said his firm probably will seeli a 
reduction o f the $50,000 bond for 
each of the four at a habeas cor
pus hearing before Federal District 
Judge James C. Wilson at Lub
bock, Texas, next week.

Ferguson Will 
M ake Wet Talks

By United Pre**
AUSTIN, Aug. 19. — Former 

Governor James E. Ferguson was 
, en route to Abilene today where 
he will open his five-speech cam

paign for repeal of the 18th 
amendment and for the state relief 

, bonds.
, These were to be the principal 
themes of his speeches at Abilene 
tonight. Fort Worth Monday, 
Greenville Tuesday, Tyler Wed
nesday, and Temple Thursday 
night.

He was also declared in favor of 
each of the other proposed con
stitutional amendments on which 
Texas votes next Saturday.

Injunction O n  
Beet* Election Is 
Denied by Judge

By Unilod PrcM
MARSHALL, Texas, Aug. 19.—  

District Judge Reuben Hall today 
denied the plea of F. H. Pender- 

‘ gast, prohibition advocate, for an 
| injunction to prevent local option 
' elections ordered in Harrison coun
ty for Aug. 26.

Pendergast claimed the authori- 
. ty assumed by the state in permit
ting local option elections before 

1 beer is legalized in Texas, and 
delegated to the county, was un- 

. ctitutional.

T w o Arrested O n  
N T h eft Charges

ago.

rk

to take active charge of the local 
store Monday morning. B. B. 
Boyd, district manager for the 
company, is in the city arranging 
for the details of turning the store 
over to Mr. Raines.
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Bates May Be Tried 
On Robbery Charge

By United Press
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 10.— Al

bert Bates, accused of participa
tion in some of the nation’s moHt/Sunday j Due to the fact that r,vang. non ... ° .... _

ill the' Culpepper could not be in Brown- sensational crimes in recent years, 
I . . _ , k̂ arin n revival probably will go to trial on a hank

the robbery charge in Boulder.
* mother to try tol Brown wood Men s 

searched Fort» the 9 :49 Bible cla* 
hut reported they j be their guests toda> 
race them further ■ drawn pousibly to be

lice called upon' meeting, the invitation fioni , . . ,1 * - ■ fftble i t federal investigators and au-
(>f Eastland to thoritle* of a dozen states con- 

was with- tinued to dicker with Denver po
re-extended lice for Bates’ custody, promising

5 5 n r  Fort Sunday ............................. 1 * •  •» “ oVi*il b l ” » f nu,re '*'*«•*
av«< that the 

the girls
usual this morning 
auditorium of the Fiist 
church.

Methodists Continue In First Place in 
Prosperity Contest

• Interest in the Horn o’ Gold Prosperity contest i.s 
beginning to take on the friendly spirit of its intent. The 
Methodist while still holding their lead has found the 
going a little more competitive. The Church of Christ 
which held a small trail to the Baptists has forged ahead 
and are crowding the Methodists in their hurry for first 
plaee. One new contestant arrived on the scene in (he 
second count which include the Olden Baptist Church. 
The firms that are giving the prosperity votes are as 
follows: Piggly Wiggly Store, The Fashion, Connellee 
Coffee Shop. Perry Bros. Variety Store, Eastland Tele
gram. Drs. Brewer & Brewer, Lyric Theatre. Butter-Nut 
Bead, Texas Electric Service company, Texas Public 
Utilities corporation, Pierce Beauty Shop, Toombs & 
Richardson, Eastland Furniture Exchange and Hotel 
Garage. The following is the standing of the churches:

to In v f Fort W'orth 
tad not been on the

. t.™.- .charges, but the single official
‘"T h e  Fust land 'class will meet as charge wa, that filet! yesterday at 

in the main Boulder, accusing him of robbing 
Methodist the Louisville National bank in 

i. January, 1932.

Methodists .................................. ............ 23,625
Church of Christ........................ i7 .n o
Baptists ....................................... ............ 15,395
First Christian ........................... ............ 13,715
9:49 Bible Class ........................ .............11,320
St. Xavier Catholic ................................. 10,335
First Presbyterian ................... ........... 10.100
Olden Baptist ............................. ...........  10,045
Church of the Nazarene............. ............ 10,045

Wilford Wooten wa. arrested at 
the home of his father near Cisco 
Saturday morning by Deputy Sher
iff I»ss Woods and brought to 
Eastland. Wooten was indicted 
!>v the recent grand jury of the |
91st District Court on a charge of Sheriff Virge Foster and Depu- 
car theft. The car is said to have ty Loss Woods continued their in- 
been stolen at Cisco several weeks ve.stigation regarding the car be-

| longing to a man by the name of
• Eddteman from Stephens county 
Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning. They found that the

I car had been taken to a place six 
miles north of Strawn and stripped 
and they located parts of it at

• various places between Eastland 
and Strawn.

I Mr. Eddleman and his family 
I came to Eastland last Saturday to 
, visit a hrother-in-law here and also 
one at Olden. The car was stolen 
from the streets of Eastland. Some 

| children’s clothing and other 
'hing' w,-re in the car when it was 

, taken and Mr. Woods said there 
. was evidence that the clothing had 
I been burned at the place where 
j the car was stripped.

Mr. Eddleman remained in East- 
land and Olden searching for hia 
car. He saw some part? brought 
into Olden that looked as if they 
were from his car, hut he waited 
until he could be more positivp. 
Friday morning he noticed a car 
delivering milk that had the rear 
wheel and other parts of his car 
on it. He went to the driver, one 
of the Dick boys, drew his gun and 
forced the boy to bring him and 
the car to Eastland where he re
potted to the sheriff.

Deputy Sheriff Wood* inimed* 
iately went to Olden, arrested two 
boys and placed them in the coun* 
ty jail. Information gotten from 
them enabled the officers to find 
other parts of the car. i

A. &  M. to Hold a
Coaching School

By Unitrd Press
COLLEGE STATION, Texas — 

Nearly 200 coaches and athlete* 
from southwestern schools and col
leges are expected to attend the 
fourth annual Texas A. & M. 
coaching school which begins here 
Aug. 20.

Two visiting coaches will assist 
the athletic staff of A. &. M. in 
teaching the school, which lasts 
one week. They are Jack Sisco, 
coach at North Texas State Teach
ers college which won the Lone 
Star conference gridiron title last 
year, and Johnnie Pierce, Corsi
cana high school coach whose 1932 
eleven won the Texas interschol- 
sstic football title.
I. Madison Bell, Aggie coach, will 

b# chief instructor.

Six A re  Killed  
In Truck Crash

By United Press
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aug. 19. 

Six persons were killed near here 
today when a truck loaded with 
farm folk returning to their homed 
after a holiday at the World’s fair 
at Chicago wan struck hy another 
truck. ■**

Seven other persons were in
jured, all seriously.

The victims were members of a 
party of 30 that left their honftk 
near Wakaruaa yesterday. The 
driver of the other truck, west
bound toward Chicago, did not 
stop. His vehicle side-swiped the 
victims' truck, forcing it into a 
ditch.

Former Cisco Mayor 
To Handle Relief

by United Press
BEAUMONT, Texas, Aug. 19.— 

James E. Williamson, former 
mayor of Cisco, has been chosen as 
Jefferson county’s new relief ad
ministrator, it was announced to
day. Williamson was expected to> 
arrive during the week-end to as 
sume his new duties.

enby
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Stolen Car Parts
Are Identified

J. E. Maddox, county superin
tendent of Palp Pinto county, ac
companied by Deputy Sheriff G. 
M. Hale of Palo Pinto, came to 
Eastland Saturday morning and 
identified the Chevrolet easing and 
metal covering that was taki 
Deputy Steele HiH from 
land boys at Ranger Th 
ternoon.

Mr. Maddox stated that his ga
rage was broken into during the 
night of Aug. 1$ by prising the 
lock o ff of the dor and the spare 
casing taken from his new Chev
rolet car. He notified the sheriff’s 
department of Palo Pinto of the 
theft. Mr. Hale mentioned it to a 
highway patrolman who informed 
him that property of that descrip
tion was in the sheriffs office at 
Eastland. Mr. Maddox produced 
identification numbers and was 
permitted to taka the property 
home with him.

Assault to Murder 
Charges Dropped

By UnltM) Pr«M
BURLESON, Texas, Aug. 19.—  

Charges of assault to murder 
against Abe Richeson, 20, in the 
shooting of hh father, Joe Riche
son, 52, near here Thursday night, 
have been dismissed, Justice o f 
Peace Robson said today.

NEW CLEinC AT CONNELLSC 
W. H. Williams arrived I* East- 

land Thursday aad assumed lit 
duties as room clerk for the Con
nellee hotel. Ur. Williams has had 
a wide and varied tzp ffhwci  tn 
this capacity, having formerly 
been connected with the Basraasst 
hotel in Galveston and Hotel Lub
bock at Lubbock. He has also batn 
connected with the Baker Hotel 
and DriskiR Hotel at Austin.

reel*

: i
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This Matter of Twenty Millions in Bonds
If we don’t do it. wY.'at are we going to do?

* * *
All other things being equal. The Telegram would no 

more advocate the passage of a bond issue in Eastland 
county or Texas at the present time than this newspaper 
would give editorial support to a proposed war with 
China. Here we are, in the r.nidst of the worst and, at the 
same time, the most peculiar crisis civilization ever con
ceived could take place in a modem era . . . here we are. 
in the midst of an economic dep ression faced with the re
quest that on top of all the bone’s and other forms of ex
pense with which we have burdened ourselves into this 
seemingly unscalable hole, will we vote bonds in amount 
of 20 million dollars more?

• • •
But . . .  %
If we don’t do it. what are we going to do?
It has cost Eastland county several hundred dollars a 

month to take care of the destitute and unemployed, a sum 
which up until now has been supplied by the federal gov
ernment out of an appropriation of over a million dollars
per month to the state as a whole.

• * •
Comes now the federal government and says that if 

the State of Texas, which includes Eastland county, fails 
to show a disposition to share the burden of this relief, 
there will be no more federal money.

The Telegram accords itself a pretty accurate knowl
edge of the character of this community. It is superflous 
to mention that this community’s character is of the type 
which always shall dictate an adherence to the principle. 
“ I am my brother’s keeper.” That adherence has sent no 
man, woman or child hungry or destitute beyond the fdty 
limits.

* * *
Without federal funds, then, to perpetuate our record 

of continous human salvation, we would need to raise in 
this county next year thousands of dollars.

Why, all the righteousness of purpose and Christian 
zeal in this community could not raise sufficient funds 
during the next 12 months? Because we would be lacka- 
raiaical in our effort? No. Because the spirit of service 
would be weak? No. Just because of one simple thing 
. . . THERE ISN’T ENOUGH MONEY IN THIS COUNTY 
AVAILABLE BY ANY HITHER-KNOWN METHOD OF 
SECURING FINANCIAL DONATIONS.

And that isn’t all.
THE MOST THIS COMMUNITY EVER RAISED FOR 

CHARITABLE AND CHARACTER-BUILDING PUR
POSES PUT TOGETHER IN ONE YEAR WAS LESS 
THAN THE AMOUNT NOW NEEDED.

* 0 O

The per capita cost would not exceed 50 cents. Pro
visions of the statute we are asked to approve calls for no 
additional tax on real or personal property but that the 
state legislature must discover elsewhere a source upon 
which to levy. A very important item of the issue we should 
approve is that in voting approval of a $20,000,000 bond 
issue, we are not voting an immediate issue of $20,000,000 
in bonds, but we are telling our legislators to issue bonds 
up to that amount with interest at the rate of four and one- 
half per cent, redeemable in 10 years, as its wisdom dic
tates relief, unemployment, and threatened human desti- 

"TtMion in the world’s greatest public commonwealth de
mands.

0 0 0

Some opposition already has been voiced in this com
munity to the bond issue. The Telegram accords anybody 
the right to their opinion. It accords anybody the right to 
support their opinion with what they deem are reliable 
facts. Such opposition as has been spoken emphasizes that 
the national recovery program now under way will have 
gathered such strength and created such results within 
two or three months as to dissipate demand for relief such 
as now exists hereabouts and in Texas at large.

The statement has just been made that The Telegram 
acCbrds everybody the right to support their opinion with 
what they deem are reliable facts. But the suggestion that 
the recovery program will dissipate need of this relief is 
an argument not supported by fact. If a fact at all, it falls 
in fche category of an anticipatory fact. It is a guess as 
to the future.

God knows that all of us hope and pray that this anti
cipatory fact will become a certainty.

MARK WELL THAT IF THIS ANTICIPATION BE
COMES A FACT THE LEGISLATURE WILL NEVER 
FIND OCCASION TO ISSUE ANY BONDS UNDER THE 
AUTHORITY WE HAVE VOTED.

If we don't do It, what are we going to do? ‘"t» im +

A- word swept over the embattled city of Havana that the tyrannical regime of President Gerardo 
Machado was at an end, thousands of joyful celebrants swept into the presidential palace to loot and 
destroy. The result of the mob’s frenzy is strikingly pictured above. Windows and doors were smash
ed; rich fum;-hing>- pulled down and carried away; state papers and records tossed into the court in a 
littered mass. Hi re you see members of the mob searching the debris, and others carrying loot from the

palace.

Drouth Ruins 
Wheat Crop In 

Southern A rea
By United Prew

GUY MON, Ok., Aug. 19. —  A 
vast empire, larger than France, j 
which normally pours millions of , 
bushels of wheat into the nation’s 
granaries, lies wasted this year.

One of the worst droughts on 
record laid waste the rich Pan
handle region of Oklahoma, Texas, 
S»uthwestern Kansas and the ad-< 
jeining tips of Colorado and New 
Mexico. Rain the first of the 
month was the first appreciable 
moisture in 18 months.

Where waving fields of grain | 
stood last year, the soiil is as bar
ren as if it had been swept by a 
hi’ge broom into sand dunes along 
fence rows and highways.

Swept u  if by Broom
The unprecedented action of the 

t ’ ements, in fact, worked like a 
h1 ge broom since Jan. 7 in the 
Penhandle. ' Sixty separate sand
storms, swirling up from the, 
Texas plains, have ground out vir
tually all vegetation. These 
storms, during an 18-month 
drought, prevailed for as long as a 
week at a time. Gales blew* up 
dust and sand at mid-day that 
obscured the sun. Street lights 
were turned on at noon many 
days. Chickens went to roost at 
2 p. m.

Owners of the vast wheat 
ranches and the remainder of the 
populace are faced with starva
tion this winter. Of Texas coun
ty’s 2,200 farmers, more than half 
now are on federal-state relief 
rolls. In the Oklahoma area alone, 
comprising chiefly Texas, Cimar
ron and Beaver counties— the 
worst sufferers— and the border I 
counties of woodward, Kllis, Har
per and Woods counties, it ha* i 
been estimated that an expendi- I 
ture of at least $500,000 will be 
required before Christmas to fore- ‘ 
stall actual starvation in this land 
where practicaly every farmer' 
owns his own ranch and home.

Texas County Suffers
Texas county is one of the! 

world's greatest wheat producers, j 
For the past five years it has har- t 
vested an average of 6,000.000 | 
bushels annually. Growers antic- j 
ipated an 8,000,000 bushel har

HOOKS
11 and SLIDES
BY BILL BRRU CH ER _ vW

Lines ADout Ladies
TjMJt'R great women athletes have 

come to the front in the last 10 
years . . . one of them was Helen 
Wills, who started a decade of su- | 
premacy 10 years ago at Forest 1 
Hills when she finally beat Molla 
Bjurstedt Mallory.

Another was Babe Didrikson. 
who starred at the Olympic games 
last year, then turned professional | 
and now is trying to make a golfer 
of herself.

Another was Suzanne Lenglen, 
who has left the courts with the 
reputation of having been the great- j 
est woman tenuis player that ever
lived. • • *
Her Memory Hears
^ T IL L  another was Certiude Ed- 
°  erle, who pushed her own tor- 
'.ured body over that stretch of Icy 
water betwc«a Cape Oriz Nez and 
the white cliffs of England—the 
English channel . . . fame left 
Trudy quickly . . . she lives quiet- 
y now in New York, a little deaf 
from her arduous exploits, but still 
able to hear the roar that greeted 
ter In that triumphal march along 
Broadway . . . the greatest trib
ute ever given to a woman athlete.

Wills goes on and on . . . cap- 
tain of the Wightman Cup team 
this year and hard to beat at For- 
est Hills In the National champion
ship matches.

On the 10-year record of Helen 
Wills there is hut one blemish . . . 
the beating that Suzanne gave her 
at the Riviera . . .  it was after 
Mrs. Mallory had been defeated by 
the French champion . . . the U. S. 
L. T. A. sent Miss Wills to meet la 
Lenglen on the courts the French 
girl knew so well. America was 
Hopeful.

• • •
Money on the Line
|)I T Europe backed Lenglen .
** a Ore*k syndicate put tip R.-

ooo,you francs against 1,000,000 on 
Suzanne . . . tennis suddenly be
came big stuff. Lenglen won, 6-4, 
8-6 . .  . but the mutch was close 
. . .  so another was arranged . . . 
such was the interest Ln tennis that 
the bout would have packed Sol
dier Field . . .  on the eve of the 
match in Paris Miss Wills was

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
rp H A T  all-star baseball game 

win probably be an annual 
affair . . . PtllUuhlphla i-. 
trying to boom on* there for 
next year. . . . After Lou 
Fonseca got off first base and 
Red Kress and Billy Sullivan 
slumped on the initial sack. 
Lou, in desperation, shoved 
Earl Webb, the outfielder, on
to that hassock . . . and it 
seems that Earl is going 
some place in the infield. . . . 
That one buck across the 
board bet recently inaugur
ated at Hawthorne is lifting 
a lot o f money out of the 
moth balls. . . .  La Belle 
France is a bit peeved at 
Jean Borotra . the boys 
think that if he had played 
in the Davis Cup singles he 
would have accounted for at 
least one victory over Fug- 
land, which would have won 
the cup for them.

Lower Utility Rate 
Urged In Valley

By Unit**) ! ’***•
McALLEN, Tex.— Records of

the Central Power and Light t om- , 
pany, water, electricity ami in
utility serving more than 1 
South Texas cities, may lu‘
investigated by a committee repre- j 
senting 30 of those cities.

The investigation was planned 
at a meeting in Beeville of r'I ’"  
sentatives of McAllen, Victoria. 
Sabinal, Edinburg. Alpine and (
Beeville, which seek lower utility 
rates.

The utility has offered all its I 
records for inspection and w hat- [ 
ever statistics on its South Texa- 
investments that may be desired.

The group of cities may employ 
engineers and accountants to 
study the company’s records and 
financial organization, according 
to Mayor John W. Ewing of Mc
Allen. The proposal wil be con
sidered at a meeting to be held 
soon in San Antonio.

Several South Texas cities ha'e 
applied to the federal public work- 
administration for funds with 
which to construct municipal elec
tric plants.

Britain Discards
A Veteran Engine

By United Tres*
LONDON. —  A battle-scarred 

Britiish war veteran and ex-Ger
man prisoner of war, with a travel 
record of more than 1,220,000 
miles, has just passed away.

This "hero” was Locomotive 
No. 2717, believed to have been 
the only British railway engine to 
have been captured by the Ger 
mans. It has just been with
drawn from service and broken 
up.

While in use on the British 
front at Cambrai in 1917. No. 
2717 was captured by the enemy 
and for five months was used us 
a machine-gun post in "No Man's 
Land.”  Following the March re
treat the Germans removed the 
engine, patched up the bullet and 
shrapnel holes, and used her for 
railway service until she was re
captured by the British in 191*.

On return to home duties after 
the war the engine was decorated 
with a plate recording its war 
services.

TO GET NEW UNIFORMS
By United Press

FORT WORTH—Fort Worth 
motorcycle policemen will wear 
blue-grey uniforms after Oct. 1, 
because, Chief Henry Lewi- says, 
‘ ‘too many drug store delivery 
boys are wearing khaki pants and 
shirts, and you can’t tell ’em 
apart.”

Pugilist
H O R IZO N T A L
1 Who Is the 

athle'e in the 
pitUitt?

11 Minute skin
opening.

12 Weird.
13 Pronoun.
15 Chest bone.
16 Daybreak
17 War flyer.
19 Therefore.
20 Within.
21 Embryo 

flower.
22 Ribbon girdle.
23 Central part 

of a wheel.
24 To res ret.
25 Solitary.
27 Ardor.
30 Morning.
31 To tire.
32 Minor note.
33 Sudden 

overpowering 
fright

35 Structural
unit.

36 Moccasin.
37 Frosty.
3S bundle.
39 Exclamation.
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mal£L5
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40 Senior.
41 Salutation.
41 Home city of

pic ture man ifl 
- —  Mass.,
I! S A.

4S To arrest.
49 Large cask.
5t> Servile 

dependent.
51 To wander.
52 Half an cm.
53 Manifest.
54 Turning point.
55 Narrators.
56 To divulge.

Andrew
Jackson

[
J an  i 1 1

2 Eye.
3 Masculine 

pronoun.
4 To guide 
5 To embroider 
6 Pitcher*.
7 Measure.
8 Meadows.
9 To emulate. 

10 Preposition.
11 The pictured 

man was a
------by
profession?

14 Projection of 
the ear.

16 Owing.
18 The pictured 

man was the

Texas Bishop Will 
Attend Conference 

On Catholic Charities
By t'rltK) Pwi

NEW YORK.- Rev. Christopher 
E. Byrne, bishop of Galveston, has 
accepted the invitation of Cardinal 
Hayes, archbishop o7 New York, 
to attend the 19th mreting of the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Chanties here Oct. 1 to 4, confer
ence headquarters here announced.'

The meeting, which will mark 
also the centenary of the Society, 
of St. Vincent de Paul, a far flung i

Catholic lay charitable
turn, is expected t- attract 1 
5,000 delegates and vistmj
the United States, C« 
West Indie*.

Governor Lehman and 
Governor Alfred E Sroitk< 
York; Moat Rev. Amletal 
Cicognani, apo*t<>iic 
the LTniteH State-; Sect* 
Labor Frances Perkin*.
S- - it. ' Robert F W*,-"»M 
speakers at the conference.

Such topics as childen. I 
child guidance, protectht 
economic problems, neigkl 
and community activities 
discussed.

stricken with appendicitis.' And 
Lenglen remained champion of the 
world.

Wills is carrying on . . . and 
though Mercer Beasley saw in her 
play at Wimbledon this year evi
dences of time's cruel march, the 
one who beats Helen will know she 
lias been a«ked a lot of questions.

’WE' VE CAPTURED BU f f a i o  b i l l  O )  \  m * s. t  a  it r L e tt■__ s a l __
1 1 1

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

With much publicity the World Economic Conference 
was opened in London some time ago. It seemed that the 
general plan was to make a determined effort to replace 

vest. They reaped but 8,000 bush-1 selfish nationalism with unselfish internationalism. Fine
idea, but it had a hard road to travel wtih many rocks in 
the way— and it hit quite a few of them.

Some of our professors and leading members of the 
Brain Trust expressed the thought that no nation should 
be a law unto itself; that the world is no longer made up 
of a series of economic units, but is now one vast economic 
whole in which the distress or prosperity of any one na
tion must necessarily depend upon the economic health 
of the others. Fine idea again!

Our Brain Trust on this side of the water think they 
are right, and until the world accepts their ideas we can
not hope for peace, prosperity and the stability desired 
by all.

Well, we wish them luck, but dreams do not always 
come true.

els and not a combine was put 
els and not a combine was put 
into the field in t he three coun
ties extending over an area 100 
miles by 30 mile*.

Not a single garden in this 
stricken area could be raised. Cat
tle, suffering from water short 
age. graze hungrily on parched 
sagebrush and yellow stunted for- 
a ge.

Too Proud for Aid
The farmers who till this plains 

country, which lies like an even 
floor as far as one can see, are too 
proud to seek aid. When Gov. W. 
II. Murray called the four-state 
relief conference here, representa
tives found for the first time the 
acuteness of the situation.

Residents of the area are look
ing forward to approval of flood 
control and reservoir projects 
along t he storied Cimarron River, 
a flatbed stream that becomes a 
••aging torrent when rain d->es fall, 
for their salvation. State officials 
have taken these appea's to the
puhlic works 
Washington.

administrators at

Fireman’s Mascot
Is Out of Practice

been a fire in Mission that. Jack 
had forgotten to ‘ ‘ lean in” on the 
corner*.

Fire Chief Kay Landry’s record* 
showed only two fires in Mission 
sine* January, 1933, with a total 
loss of only $10. The fire siren 
sounded this month for the first 
time in approximately 150 days. 
Last year 184 days elapsed be
tween fire alarms.

By United Prens
MISSION, Texas— When Jack, 

the ‘‘houn’ dawg” mascot of the 
Mission volunteer fire department, 
tumbled from pumper No. 1 while 
it w-as answering a fire alarm, he 
made news.

Jack hasn’t missed a fire alarm 
in four years. When he was 
thrown from the pumper as it • date for 
rounded a sharp comer, firemen 
were surprised. They concluded 
it had been so long since, there had

WITHDRAWS FROM RACE
By United Pros*

PECOS. Texas —Judge R. D. 
Blaydes of Fort Stockton, promi
nent attorney and civic leader of 
Pecos county, has announced his 
withdrawal as candidate for state 
representative from the 88th legis-

Governor Failed to 
Keep Appointment

By United Pies*

AUSTIN.— Gov. Miriam A. Fer
guson summoned mayors and 
county officials to Austin by of
ficial proclamation, then failed to 
meet with them. Some had come 
long distances. Mayor Joseph Mc
Gill was here from El Paso.

They were assembled for a 
state-wide conference on relief 
measures. The governor’s absence 
caused alarm. Reports that she 
was ill were heard.

A call to the mansion was an
swered by Mrs. Ferguson with the 
assurance that she was not ill.

When I have work to do Jim at-
lative district. He was a candi-! tends these gatherings,”  Mrs. Fer- 

the place left vacant guson explained, 
through the sudden death of j At her office inquiries had met 
Frank B. Haag, of Midland, in an ■ the answer that Governor Fergu- 
automobile accident. ( son was out of town.

n ’ »* Sergeonf O’ Flaherty, police n
quarters. We vejust raptured Hu ffaio Bill ...yesm n
7 f° ,tr -VWIr* blue eye*, curly hair . * . he
beaded uvst to kill Injuns . . . ”

In measuring the worth of your tel 
phone, don't overlook incoming cal

* WhPn yOU,r family ,ha, a job  i. open . .
” mi,> * "  mC"8age ° f **“ •? b" »>* druggist saying 

,mp° r,ance 10 he now has the dye you wai
In measuring ihe worth of * * * a r̂‘ en<J who will be uni 

telephone service, consider the *° meet you at the time and pi 
importance of incoming calls, ar r('rd upon.

Tn e m i r  " ‘C T  rails alone o
an , n 7 m lr 7 '  " 7  * *  « • . »an unemployed member o f your your lelephone
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.•haul th«j scenes at 
ry activity is increas- 
t̂uv i' preparing her 

a4" honors.
|l,(v worldwide im- 

ireral Balbo’s epoch- 
'hi<ufco Air Minister 

pr» paring the her- 
of Africa, in which 

rplanes are to cover 
•ters of the Dark 

kth as much care and 
if the armada were 

[to the moon.
’s men at Orbetello, 
■ew’s, which have just 

hi. will live at (nrhg 
for about tfO 

pmiinK Sept. 1. The 
iduled to start in the 
[October or first week

krary has been an- 
Icially as follows: fs-
| l, Rabat, Colomb
far, Bidon V (desert 
»- NO. .r»), Gao, Mnpti, 
[I abacounda. Dakar, 

>u, UuaKadouKou. N’ i- 
r, Fort Lamay, Fort 

lit. Bankhi, and back 
rith the same stop*, 
lea, Tougfrourt, Tunis, 

Meknes, Carthagvna, 
list res.

Vuillemin will com 
flight, unless M. Cot 

| a- ha - In*, n !
 ̂ ■ h plane will have a 

(us of 800 km. at 150 
ir. The planes will be 

^tly from army service i 
structural modifica- 

fliffht.

;h Knock
S. Beverages

[By United I’re.j
LAND.— Ice water with 
chocolate sodas at druK 

arc all very well 
tans, but a group of 

here on an inspection 
think much of their in- 

(nl.tiiin tea and »nk* 
roolest drink in the 
d Joseph Stuart, editor 

|tuion School of Printing 
hot tea. Cold tea is

beer is wet and cold,” 
Greenway, son of Sir 

*nway, the I»rd Mayor 
"but It is very, very

. . . By Laufer

HUBERT BILLY AND BETTY
Billy and Butty have been saving 
their “ Prosperity Club” votes for 
their church the past week. Now, 
Hi 11 v has been to the picture show 
one time, has had four ice cream 
cones at the drug store and some 
candy at the grocery store, so al
together he has saved thirty-five 
votes for his church. Now, little 
Betty, has also been to the show,

had ice cream cones and run 
some errands for mother, so she 
has eighty-six votes saved, and 
they are going to give their votes 
to their Sunday school teacher 
this morning for their church. 
One thing about Billy and Betty, 
they never forget to ask for their 
Prosperity Votes— Why don’t 
you practice that habit?

vr A

a A

peculifer,”  said Joseph 
|London. "that no one 

of serving tea and

tglifthmen are members 
pp which in touring the
|cities of this country to 
1 printing establishments 
trican printing and en- 

* thuds.

Collection
Of Gallstones

By U piM  Pr«M

|\ MATI. o -John v W : 
believed to have the lar^- 
most representative col 

If gallstones in the coun- 
an attendant in the de

ft of pathology at General 
here.

Dllection of 33.000, nc- 
i* more than 100 surgical 
-mortem cases, represents 

years of intensive gall- 
^thering.
[prize group, containing 

raduated gallstones, wa 
M od by one person, an 
Pale. It id an oddly as-

L E G A L
RECO RD S

Filed In District Court

line of various hues and Studebaker sedan.

11. V. Doyle vs. Union Benevol
ent Association, to collect insur
ance policy.

L. H. FU-uellen vs. Howard K.
Gholsuii, Administrator, suit on 
note.

Ethel Fehl JarrHl vs. J. N. Jar
rell, divorce.

J. B. Ames vs. Illinois Pipe Line 
Co., damages.

Alice I.. Dailey vs. Julius Wright! land county 
suot on V-L notes and for fore- ** ' '
closure.

Car* Registered
Alfred Rankin, 11)33 Dodge Se

dan, from Dodson Motor Co.,
Stamford.

Roy Allen, Eastland, 1933 
Pontiac Sedan, from Muirhead Mo
tor Co.

C. M. B. Boos, 1925 Ford sedan.
E. H. Conrad, Cisco, 1933 

Chevrolet sedan, from A-G Motor
Co.

W. E. Clark, Cisco, 1928 Pon
tiac sedan.

H. A. Carbary, Cisco, 1933 
Chevrolet Coach, from A-G Motor
Co.

Knox Morgan, Cisco, 1933 Ford 
tudor, from Nance Motor Co.

Geo. W. Boatman, Cisco, 1926 
Buick coupe.

R. Quineey Lee, Cisco, 1930

f wife (by Sheriff) to Mrs. Emma 
S Green, lot in Ranger. $125.00.

Release of Mortgage of Deed of 
Trust: E. L. Reed to E. E. Wil
liamson, 2 tracts in Eastland coun
ty. $1,000.00.

Discharge of Tax Lien: United 
States vs. E. R. Cosby.

Landlord's Lien: L. I). Wilson 
to A. A. Olson.

Release of Oil and Gas Lease: 
Commonwealth Oil and Gas Co. to 
Ben F. Read.

Release of Oil and Gas Lease: 
Sinclair-Pruirie to Ben F. Read.

Mineral Grant: A. T. Reed to 
Mrs. C. C. Dowlin, land in Eaat-

Mineral Deed: Amos K. Bass to
Perry Sayles, interest in 184.02 
acres in Ernth and Eastland coun
ties.

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
Lease: L. Tcataourth et al to C. W. 
Hoffman et al.

Lease: John E. Hart to Texas 
Co., building in Cisco.

Assignment: M. L. Duvall to 
Lee Cox, interest In estate.

Bill of Sale: W. R. Avent to

W. B .Anderson, 43 head hogs, 1
cow.

Marriage Licente Issued
Wayne W. Petterson to Miss 

Nina B^lle Ryles.
J. E. Wyatt, Miss Wilie Wyatt. 
E. H. Reese, Miss Francis H. 

Bull.
('lea Stanfield, Miss Alma Ho

gan.

WALLS IN TANK HAVING 1 
W AVES OF OCF.AN MIGHT

By United rif*»n

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. In a min- ; 
iature sea, 20 feet long by 6 feet 
wide, in the hydraulic laboratory 
at Massachusetts institute of Tech
nology, Prof. Kenneth C. Rey
nolds i? making an unusual study 
of storm waves of the Atlantic 
Ocean. ,

Through his experiments it is 
believed there may be developed 
a sea wall that will hold storm 
waves at bay, and prevent flood
ing. erosion, and resuPant proji-

They are variously 
|<anary yellow, gray, chac- 
id slate colored. Some are 
‘ bile others are white or 
d pigmentations.

|< ians have evinced consid 
enthusiasm over'the cxlnb- 
bring it provide^ a p4frect 
|lat >n o f "tviderii e”  foi 
p gaged in research to find 

of preventing the forma- 
[ the hard, pebbly deposits.

Inotrumenti
Release of Oil and Gas Lease: 1 

Ig>ne Star Gas Co. to A. P. Tipton: 
et al, 80 acres in S. P. Railway 
survey.

Rele esafilOao - v2tudsUcmc|
Release of Oil and Gas Lease:, 

Lone Star Gas Co. to A. P. Tipton 
et al, 160 acres in the S. P. Rail
way survey.

Warranty Deed: W. F. Daven
port to Mary E. Davenport, Land( 
Eastland county. $10.00 and other 
consideration.

Warranty Deed: Fred D. Dav
enport to Mary E. Daenport, land

By United Press
IGSTAFF, Ariz. A giant

t̂ers to put an end to his 
bpredations.
running has saved him from 
of hounds and a party of 

^nters, 6y eluding them in 
)oded thickets of the San { 
*co peaks.

g r ,at

i n f b i  ■
place

r Bear Eludes* • . *  jenpori vu ratrry t*. ***̂
A rizo n a  H unters Eastland county. $10.00 and other

consideration.
Warranty Deed: W. F. Daven-| 

port to Mary E. Davenport, land 
nown to ranchers as ‘ ‘Old Eastland county. $10.00 and other j 

is being sought by scores , consideration.
Warranty Deed: Mrs. Pemelle 

Foss to Henry O. Foss, Cris M. 
Foss, Peter J. Foss, Mrs. Melvy 
Pauline Foss Thompson. Lots in 
Ranger. $10.00 and other consid
eration.

Warranty Deed: Mrs. Frona
I*men ertimat. h* has k il-' *">*”> et vir to William H. Dyer

800 in ‘ W° l  Trairfer of^Lten:' City Nation-le. 15 aheep were, ( Bank „ f Ablk. , t, Mollie S.
grizzly kills at | (ihol8on 2-5 interest in mineral 

least* in Eastland county. $10,000.
Deed of Trust: B. S. Balch to 

Burton Lingo Lumber Co., lot in 
Ranger, $10.00.

Assignment: Fannie V. Gordon 
and husband to “ 56“  Petroleum 
Co., land and lease. $1.00 and 
othe rconsideration. j

Release of Mechanics Lien: Tex
as Pacific Coal and Oil Co. to W.j 
P. Leslie et ux.

Sheriff’s Deed: J. B. Davis and

it difficult to hunt

> V IR TIS EM EN TS
PAtotcdM\

•UR CONVENIENCE

L I S T E
Prices A re  Sure T o  Jump!

A sk  for the price on Job Work, 
Circular Printing, etc., before it’s 
too late.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Phone 601

YOUR CHURCH
There are mar.v places vour church would be able to use the $75.00 
that the merchants sponsoring the “ Prosperity Club” are offering. 
There are many ways that you individually may help your church share 
in these generous cash yrift awards— the particular one, ask your mer
chant if he gives "Prosperity Votes.” then write the name of your 
church on the back of them and drop them in the ballot box.

Help Your Church
First Methodist 

Fir;t Baptist 
9:4£ Bible Class 

First Presbyterain 
First Christian 

Church of Christ 
St. Xavier Catholic 
Church of Nazarene 

Church of God 
Olden Baptist Church

They Invite You
The business firms of Eastland, listed here are the ones who are 

makirtf it possible for your church to receive the cash awards. They 
are the ones who have contributed for the cash goodwill gifts.

They are the ones who give “ Prosperity Club” goodwill votes. They 
cordially invite your patronage, and that of your friends. Don’t for
get, these are the places where you receive goodwill votes. Don’t for
get, that those goodwill votes will enable your church to share in the 
cash awards. *

These Firms Give Prosperitiy Votes:

Dim
'

[ i

i ! » 
■ i

---I.

.j. 1
J Ol

*rtl

\ \ P*£gly Wiggly Stores 
The Fashion

Ladie*' Apparel Shop

& j Connellee Coffee Shop 
Perry Bros. Variety Store 
Eastland Telegram

Drs. Brewer and Brewer
Chiropractors

Lyric Theatre 
Butter-Nut Bread

Save Your Wrappers

Texas Electric Service Co. 
Texas Public Utilities Corp.

Pierce Beauty Shop 
Toombs & Richardson

Drugs

Eastland Furniture Exch. 
Hotel Garage

Marthon Gasoline and Oil 
Garage Service

Thanks and Appreciation

The merchants sponsoring the “ Prosperity Drive,” wish to take this 
means of extending their appreciation and thanks io the ladies of 
Eastland, for their untiring efforts and loyal support in helping their 
chueh receive goodwill votes. We extend our appreciation and thanks 
to the pastors of our churches this Sunday morning, for the fine and 
noble spirit in which they have entered into the goodwill campaign and 
the wonderful cooperation thev have given. With our sincere thRnks 
and appreciation. Yours. “ THE PROSPERITY CLUB” SPONSORS.

\
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E A S T L A N D  TE LE G R A M

OUT OUR WAY
O N C E ............
E A C H  D A Y

Br V. MARIE STEPHENS

t y V l t J  X U p p o . w d  l»* pa* s t h e  
**whyM’ stug** when we walk out 
o f  the bounds o f  infancy, I be
lieve.

~cjo rtk  L O V €  °\ £ V € kvlucy

I

i «

Of course wt* go on wondering 
but be-spectacled professors be
stow upon us rules and laws by 
which we are supposed to solve 
the riddles of life.

tion marks hiidden from the scorn
ful eyes of the world,

1300 MILE HIKE
The Comanche Trail council of

fice has just received permit 6.17 
for Scoutmaster .L Raleigh Banes 
and his assistant- of Troop No. 1« 

— I of Rreckenridge to conduct a 
And so. naturally, many of ui gcout Gypsy hike of 1300 miles 

timidly go about wtih our ques- throUKh \he sollthwest for mem
bers of his troop from A up. 21 to 
Aug. 28, 1933.

But there are some who frankly This permit isi granted with the 
admit they understand . . . prac- understanding that the party is 

Itiialk nothing. I ab)e to meet jts own expenses and
When someone openly doubts that no soliciting of funds or of 

the presence of a God. und sup- special concessions on account of 
plements his doubts with astonish- it# connection with the Boy Scouts 
ing though flimsy arguments, we af America will be permitted en 
brand him a thinker or a fool. 1 route.

------  • Points of interest that will be
Either one serving the purpose visite(J wiu jnc|ude Carlsbad Cav- 

nicely . . . the. one oftentimes be- ern> Ej pas(0 j aUrez, Alamagordo, 
ing equivalent to the other. I cloud (> 0fti Rindoss. Indian Res-

, , , , ervation and Roswell. N. M. Places
And When men of deeply-lined, of jnterest wi„  be vuntied around

s k u a  i i k h k  i u i » a *

,.,u«n».er »l BUh> • dr| I  
• ■ore. . . .n r r l r s  l» « «  K  H A U L M .. •aaerl«lniac»l J ■'»
k i t e  i l i r t r  m n r r l s u r  s r e r r l  IM ch

..... -Hr U dr.rr«.»ma . .
I*

O n•ru. .
. M i  l* *
There K * e i t i !•*.. «*•<• • •

brows and tiny, glittering eyes 
take off for unknown spots tu 
write funny little figure on charts 
and things . . . and bring back wise 
reports on

these various points.

I'he Newfangles Ci'vtom 9n Pop)

(9
By Cowen

YCV I CAN BAjCK UP EVERYTHING C»*C*
UET AG 
TWE fV'/O 

DETECTIVES 
GOT

CwtCK IN A 
CORNER 

AriTW THEP 
W APlD FlPC 
QUESTIONS 
ABOUT MIS 
l u n c h e o n  

WITH
',<lSS GOwDv: 
THE PE CAME 
A k n QCk  Q u  
THE DOOP 

AN D  —
- —  ta — '

SAYS A B uur THIS GOW&Y AOt^AN.GMC 
TAME UP AND INTRODUCED HEPSEl F /
ClMMPJG to *NO/v 

ME

THEN SHE INVITED 
HEPSCLE TO LUNCH 
WITH ,-------) US ^

Why flowers grow and rocks 
exist and winds blow and cyclones 
descend upon us.

ly over, look intelligent, and go 
on in utter ignorance, wondering 
why flower- grow and rocks exist 
and winds blow and cyclones de
scend upon us.

w i i r k l i m  „
|,er •'•*»

I r »  ' » r k  . »  
r i l l l K H  %

Hiee.a T  M I' •• ** * 
nek n l . r n r i e d

I., i.er ......- ••MI.N-
T|S<4, f o r m e r  •••h«ii l« i»ls.  , ; k "  '* 
.,!•<• Om  the al.H'k m o r k e l .

X „ r r k  In ter  l ’ «e  r e i n r n a  •« 
I n k -  I ' l l *  - «  « » < "  " " / X
w r l l r r .  M O M  *1.1 L V  • ' ' h r  
ortlre H <• nn I* "  Iro ilh le -IH * * * ’* 

i ; » e  m ol l l le h  l » k f  ■ "
. e l l  *n nm o l d - » k « h l « « e d  k » - . e .

Mu r n . l x  In • e r e n ln it  n od  E v e  • 
w o r r i e d  l.ei-nnae He doea no. e » -  
, , l n ln  .h e a r  khaeneea

l . O  O X  W I T H  T i l *  S T O U T

CHAPTER XII

TROOP REPORT
Troop No. 2ft of I#om«*tu made 

an interesting record during the 
month of July according to a re
port received by the council office. 
Total members, 24 scouts and ! 
scoutert. Average Scout attend- 1

All of which we glance hurried- anf® *&• J"our visits by troop com-J
mittee. Tenderfoot scout advanced 
to second class, 7. Assistant S. M. 
and 4 second class scouts made 
their 14 mile hike. ' t

In nature study brought ini 
alive, 1 armadillo, 1 mouse snake,
1 terrapin, 1 mud turtle. Killed 3However, it isn’t a matter of 

birds and gods ami insects. We poison snakes.
all admit they are too much for Troop 2ft presented its first 
u-. j council fire at the high school au-

---- - ! itorium last Friday night with over
Bui anyone ought to be able to 200 vi-itors present to see and 

understand why hear the program.

ivour mall h 1 dout care about, N ell. Had wu» 4 ws 
now Barnet it : "orrtes on ;taugnca D k k , “t m r v
my own Job But Cm noi going to ;orders from zfcyo,,,
.inntl bv without proieHimg while of 10.* 
r„v wife become, a nervous wreck! ’ Eve Mttled dow* and,

• Well anyway I .houldn t have laprobe more tlrmlj 
,cft when I did «h<» morning." Eve " ' Var» ‘ • A® u C
went on ‘ Suppose Mr. B iib ) «k asked.
sends for me again during the atf I 8b t ***"r«4 Mm 
lfld Barnes has «o tell him 1 ve They had left the city l|( 
- ,,„e  to spend -he weekend in the now and were riding or*,

" " " t r y  —hard, hfew, ^
•'He'll pi bnbly ,-k f >r v,>ur i• ■ k 1 nk in the 

realgnatlon. Dick replied cheer- There waa link. ,f, uj -  
 ̂ ljy around the houeeti

They rode In silence out flmad- “ I pity the people
way and ( hen turned soulh. Eve live In this neighbor!
shuddered as they passed the gray B*j«w  They miss _ 
stone walls of the Male hospital ' V«U  don t p|ly tfc 
Many an inmate there, she knew. I old her. Phy tbe 
miRhi have been sav.-d If he had grow up without knoi 
slopped the nervous strain in time wootls or a country 
Chan often told her she did not or owning a flock of 

, T wa, Thursday. l » o  weeks be re|n« enough. 11 ,,ahv down to(
1 fore Christmaa As he sat down sh e glanced at Db k’.  handsome of live Easter buunleg ■ 

the breakfast table Dick asked, profile. He looked at roof, purpose actual y k l d e w h 0 oexsr 1
, V, ,1" you think |M  could get fill, and yet so calm. 1  »  hoik t L ?  ° 1 >
‘ ;  from the office Saturday -Dick, you never worry about m a book. I here ,r« Iou,

, ml"  i d like to make a little who nefer hafe the c
..orning, 1 a -W ouldn’t «ay that.- he an over hills and along
“ -Ob I’d love It!”  she said. “ But swered. “ Every Job has Its dlsa- T ‘>«> ure the one.,
row could I gel away »o near to greeable «lde.
( hrlstmas? Think of all the eve -Rut I never hear you rave and
u.iirs lately I’ve had to bring work rant when you get home nights. My TH EY stopped for lm 
ootue front the .tore." father used to relive the entire one of the pottery n

-AH right, remind your chief of working day at the dinner table! ing towns. Eve enjoy* 
that’ You aren’t paid for over- if anyone upset a cog of the ma the ceramic worker, flk 
1 me What’,  fair one way Is fair chlnery that day we’d have to Ilw their noon day meal, 
another, i ve outlined a little trip ten all through the meal until he ways felt a certain com». 

He produced a road map and finished telling bis side of It and glrla who worked In facta 
with a p-n< II Indicated the route *hat be d like to do to certain pea saw now that. Instead al 

“ We’ll go down state through p|*» Sometimes be used rather Tn* Qtlhappy. these glrlsi 
some towns you've never seen. The violent language, too." Eve Mid. J men represented a gro 
x.onery Is especially attractive “ People do that and then won their own interests.
^.loug ‘ he river. See. we ll cut off der why they have nervous Indl- having a good time a.d 
here Into tbe hills—" gcstlon.” Dick smiled. "You can't amazed to see also that

• Oh Dick It would be such fun !" make things any better by harp tbe girls’ costumes
Ing on them 24 hours of a day. 1 marks of the latest f. 
Mskee them worse Instead!" made a mental note to

, • • • In mind In the future
ELL." Eve went on. “ when wae writing advertising
I was still at home I de would help her create a

elded that If I ever had a family versa! Interest In Bitby'it 
of my own wed talk about what’s Ing. 
going on in the world at meal "D ick. I’m getting a 
time. A child alone Isn’t apt to this tr ip !" she said *s 
take much Interest In world news ca lif, 
but H there is a round table die- “ 8 ure. Does yoa go* 
cusslon with both mother and away from tbe smoke of j« 
father giving their opinions and chim ney," he commented.

1 interpretation of Important thlnga The ground rolled gently | 
that are happening tbe whole fam- easterly direction until tk

Eve responded. " I ’ll what I
can do about getting off.‘*

“ l ‘d like to lenve at 10 o ’clock 
Saturday morning." Dick reminded 
her ns he left tbe house.

But Saturday Eve had to attend 
to several tasks at tbe office. Dick 
drove her dowp town and left her 
while he went to bia own job to 
make sure everything was satisfac
tory before leaving town. At 10 
o'clock be drove up to the side en
trance al Btxby'a. At a quarter of 
II a flushed and nervous

‘ W

( IS t h a t  s o l  w e l l
m o w  DO COJ EX^-AWM 

I TwiS l ETTED Th a t  
I SAVS HE W A S SEEN 
I DINING ALONE AflTw , 
r -----  ̂ G O w D v ____ ✓

l WAS \ y e s . An D 1 
CAULED ] 1C,NOW WHOAAA/ J wDOTC THAT

B - ' /  LE T T E D -T W O
PHOMt j  NEIGHBORS WHO

---------^  WE PE DininG
V T hE P E  k AT TuE

t im E -

jT -A N D  WMATS 
m o p e : tr GGwD * 
W A S  S u C m  a  P A  uI )  or mine ww- DiD 
S*hE FOiS h koe O f 
S i / T Y  BU CKS

A «1i>k is called "dog’ ’ and harks Veteran Scouts
in the middle of th*- night, an in- 1 The office received this week ft-1 
fant creature of the feline race year veteran certificates and 
responds to the inana call of "kit- badges for Eagle scouts: Jewei
ty . . . kitty . . . kitteeee" with-, I). Daugherty. Carl Ellis, Scout-1

master Rev. William H, Foster, 
and 10-year veteran certificate 
and badge for Assistant S. M. .

out training or education, 

bird.- stand on one foot to deep,

little hoys like worms and string, 
and little girls play paper dolls

George A. Reiff.
All scouts and scouters who I 

have had five years of service in
and wear discarded high-heeled  ̂*coutin„  shouI(1‘ communicate with

j the office and register up with the 
I veteran association.medthe color of the sky is 

"blue" the same as lakes and 
ocean- and things, but atmosphere 
und water in a bucket aren't,

men und women like to do uncon
ventional things, but lose interest 
when the law allows it.

ami so on far into your mind und 
mine.

Son Was Away So 
Father Had to Stay 

In County Jail
By United Pre»

EDINBURG, Tex.— W. K. Long 
of Donna, recently was released 
from the Hidalgo county jail after 
,ht hao served 19 days of an inde
terminate sentence for contempt 
of court. He was sent to jail on 
July 20 for failing to produce, his 
small son in court.

The circumstances surrounding 
.Long’s case are among the most 
unusual ever recorded in Hidalgo 
county.

Several years ago. Long and his 
first wife were divorced and the 
custody of the child was given 
!,ong. Both he and his first wife 
married a second time. Long 
married early in July this year. 
His first wife’s attorneys secured 
a court order for Long to produce 
he son. Long's sister cared for 
th.- child, now a 10-year-old boy. 
Before Long appeared in court 
his sister took the hoy to Mis&iM-j 
ippi. When Long failed to pro-; 
dm- his son, he was sent to jn,l 
unfhl the boy was brought into 
couH.

L ong's attorneys went to Miss
issippi and sought to force the re
turn o f  the boy to Texas. T he 
Mississippi courts refused the or
der on the grounds the child was 
in good custody. In the mean-1 
tim e, the father was held in the 
H idalgo county jail with no alter- | 
native save to produce his hoy in 
court.

Long posted <1.000 bond for his 
appearance at the September term 
o f  court and departed for Mississ
ippi in an effort to obtain hi* son 
from  his sister.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower
If you know the whys of little 

things, there's no use wondering 
about gods and hurricanes and 
earthquakes . . .

all !

Scout Executive Conference
The annual scout executive 

training conference for 1933 will 
he held at the Baker hotel in Min- , 
eral Wells starting Sept. 1 1. These! 
conferences are held for scout ex- ; 
ecutives, assistant executives and 
field executives where new meth
ods are presented and discussed on 
various phases of the scout pro- | 
gram. Executives from Texa, Ok
lahoma and New Mexico will be 
in attendance.

TROOP CAM P
Several troops have held camps

emerged from the revolving doo jly |§ bouD(j lo get nj0re out of life." the river where they fo«o4t
and took her place at his side „ Ym  mo>t klds ^  brij{hl ateep with a trace of

*Di< k. I was so upset at keeping pnoUgh." Dick agreed aa they rode from a recent atorm. T1
you waiting." she began, breath tbrougb an outlying factory dia- , mlnera* huta and u
iesslv. "Barne* waa decent about trjct waa shocked by the
jetting me go l had It all ar-j -w hen  I was a boy down on tbe of thoee ugly dwelling*,
runeed. you know Then—of all farm -  ba continued, “ we didn't brought from Dl<k a let
tiiURs1 —Mr Kilby called us alt lo hav# muob money for foolUhneM. course on the aubject ef 

ills ofli. e. He hawled us out ter chores were done we alwaya They turned (ntaad it
h .d time for play but there waa and Just aa twilight ft;I D l| 

any money spent on that over the brow of a httL &( 
play. Money waa too scarce! In geneoua array of r ofs lay|
spite of that there never waa a year them. It seemed to ill
when my father didn't have the the roofs lifted and (uddtB&] 
price to subscribe to two dally tack ip-a box qukkix 
new •.papers. And. bard as he ; vllle peeped out st 
worked Dud was never too tired to deaotate looking. En  nc 
talk over the main part of the contempt the many old 
day's news with the family. When with false fronts to mi 
I came into the city 1 got plenty look a story higher. M  

* * * of razzing for belms a ’green coun they come all this way Joat I
a* A N’ D yet you're determined to try boy" but 1 wasn't really as an uninteresting place

‘ ■ *0 o n '“ Dick said “ I won't green as they thought." And Dick Wbat possible Interest
tell you when to quit It's up to grinned. think she might bav* be
you. But I want to remind you “ Your father was awfully strict was furious
• Oat 00 10b t» worth ae much *s;w lth  f*u  wasn’t he’ "  Eve asked j (T o  lie Contlssed)

ribly for that mistake In Friday 
night s ad Of course it was Mona 
A llens fault hut a lot of good It 
would do to tell Mr Rizhy that! 
It's results that count. And the 

elorc will nave to take a big loss 
You should see the mob of cus 
lortuTf tn that department ..this 
morning Barnes and 1 both feel 
sick over If. I'm trembling so In 
side 1 can scarcely breathe.”

Artists Dispute Crops to Replace 
Over Portraits In Cotton to Feature 

Capitol Rotunda Texas State Fair
The scientists can explain ... , . „  __ - ■ .. .

that, hut they hedjre. too. when 8,nce CamP B'»y  Gibbons. Troop( AUSTIN. The dispute in Tcx- 
th*> problem of one-leioced bird* I of blanket reports a good troop as’ art colony over the perfection 

utile boys come up. | camp. Troop 14 of Early high j of portraits hung in the state capi

at lift an onne.-. M 'urnt*| 
Sam’s mints, and receive 
ounce, the current price !»J 
The only drawback they 1 
because of the pre'-ncc of I

------  1 in the section.
By Unit«t Pr#«« They declared they

DALLAS.—Crops that may re- return to "do a little 
place cotton on Texas farms will the Indians’' when the rai

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I camp and Troop f, of Rrownwood
CHURCHES I hl*d a two day camp. Possibly

"Mind" is the subject of the other troop camps and hikes have 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of been held that have not as yet 
Christ, Scientist. Sunday, August been reported to the office.
20. The Golden Text is from i -------
Philippians 2: "It is God which MEETING POSTPONED 
worketh in you both to will and to 
do of his good pleasure.”

Passages comprising the Lesson mee 
Sermon include the following from poned for a later date. Twelve 
Romans 11 : “ For who hath known boys have already signed up to 
the mind of the I«ord? . . .  h or of join the new troop in Zephyr.
him, and through him, and to him, * ____
are all things to whom be glor> TROOP ON SIXTH YEAR

rroop i t . th* oldest troop m

-chool also had a two or three day j tol is expected to break out anew feature agricultural exhibits at th e ' wflth its accompanyinj
when another picture of Sam 
Houston is presented during the 
proposed special session of the 
legislature.

The portrait, painted by T. J. 
Connellan, depicts the noted Tex
as statesman at the height of his 
fame as United States senator.

47th Texas State fair here Oct. 7 is over, 
to 22, according to Otto Herold, 
president of the exposition.

The display of "replacement 
crops" is to be prepared by county 
agricultural agents under the di
rection of Texas A. k M. college,
Herold said.

A pigeon show of 2,ft00 birds

The Lesson Sermon also in- Breckenrdig*- is 
eludes the following from the ci- sjx b̂ year

Due to a revival meeting being ; „  as ' nUe,, * ‘nator
| held in Zephyr th,» week, the stout ° nt f  S“ m H" u,,',n -  -------- . . . . .  . .  . . .. .. . . . . . . .

•tin* announced will be port- ^  u  h,m •!*» will Provide a new feature for
,e.l for a late, date. Twelve .  ? ,*  °J ''I?' . H. '  T"*r" ,* th „ year', ,late fair which i, » , .Wave, hat and a blanket about hls p„ . t„ ,  to , ttnKt mor„ th>„ , 000 '

shoulders. Artists have been gen- 000 per!,on,
erous in their praise o f  the p o r - ; Accor<HnR to ni } ,h
trait, particularly for the P*rfee- fair wi„  provido at IeaatPu  m ajor

J departments in which exhibitors 
may compete for cash prizes. They

in hi, portrait haaffin* in the hall 
I'rojfress and notable aehien'o- of the houae of repreaentativev. .  . ' 'r ’ u un

ments have been made by the “ r,‘ critic!*®#! fmm *Ua aaaJnaini ‘ • ortu ulture, fine

starting on

tion of Houston’s hands.
The hands of former Gover- 

its nor James Stephen Hogg as shown
tat ions from the Christian Science
i 'l l  k'  ̂ »i niJ .a,‘ * ments have been made by th e jar‘‘ criticized from the standpoint ' .VTl i IJn®with Key to the Scripture.-, by . . , . .. y ' arts, culinary, home demonstrat on■  B th ;  »P'I thv iroop ha, tu -n .d l» f «~ -ut,oa. The hand, ar, too w„rk .Um5' c o ||e c tio „° "  „
j  ̂ vj (ii . fUll,. ^jir M oul several F.ivl» u>niit> ami aoniow small for a man his size, manv _ . . . .  *
I'-rs the finite. Intelligence 
passes into non-inteligc...
matter. iio<ul nev»-r *-nters into niasl®r- He urges all mother* to 
evil, nor the unlimited into the enr(dl their sons in scout tnoops

never en. ' ^  several Eagle scouts and setiior *™a«» ^ 0r, a . man ,his1 si*e’ man* pape^ work and apiaries, 
ice never * d ( ro^  L,fe havers. Dr. T. h«ve declared. Repairs to exposition
•nee, or Barton ( lav th<* present scout- ntics also find fault with the an(, COIMrtruction of n(>Vk.

limited, the eternal into the tern- ôr excellent training he re 
poial. nor the immortal into mor- ceives in the boy scout progrt m. 
tality. The divine Ego, or indi

I viduality, is reflected in all spirit- 
ua individuality from the infinites
imal to the infinite.

Ranger Scouts on Night Ca~np
Scoutmaster Lemma and Aseist-

buildings
house painting of Stephen F. A u - f ........... '••“ " ‘“ o facililie,
tin with a doc und rifle. The pic- 1 l2.dT ,re"'!,nT S T "* *
tur.. n,.ke, Au„in appear to he ,. “ "h u lid i^ i. ^ 1 . ? ^

*r >deled to accommodate 300 ex- 
The building used for 

Hie past four years fo r  poultr>

SAN ANTONIO ORPHANS
HAVE OWN DISTRICT

By United Prm
1 SAN ANTONIO.— A school dis

trict that includes as pupils only 
* children housed under one roof, 

has been authorized by the state 
-board of education. * It consists 

of the property of the Protestant 
Orphan home, adjoining the city. 
Creation of the district permits 
♦aiyment of a state per capita 
school allowance, which ordinarily 
is fixed at Sift to $17 a year 
There are 200 children in the 
home, which will have its own
school. j

YOU KUOW, u n c l f . j o h w , 4 
BOYD ALWAYS GUSH OVEP 
ME, FLATTER ME, AND . 
bOPE ME BY THEIP

MERCY DAY, UiSSj 
PAT IM  SURE  

HE WOULDN'T Bf 
IMPOLITE TO

POLITENESS BUT FRECKLES. ] 
I IS DIFFERENT HE OOESM'T 
| CAPE HOW HE TREATS ME . 

AND I LOVE IT f

JKji

A. & M. Favored to 
Win Football Title

By Unite*! Pie**
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.— Texas 

& M. is favored to win the 
Southwest conference football race 
this fall, with Baylor a close sec
ond and Arkansas third, by Coach 
Ray Morrison of Southern Metho
dist university.

He is vacationing with his fam
ily in the.Arkansas Ozarks.

I he Mustangs are too uncer-

careless hunter. He ha- a fineer 
over the muzzle of his long rifle. b.

The size of his head also ha:* 
provoked arguments. State

Scoutmasters Steele and War- | TVtjui * polonies  ̂ hT t^n^*'1' m  Vi* >s to become a dormitory tor.J e x a s  colonies had an unusually momben o f  4 . H t-lub,. *
8hows is to become a dormitory’ for

ren accompanied hv 24 bovs of ! i , , ' .Tki, ‘ •. z* ° oy* 01 large head. The sculpture bv
loop 10 spent the night Saturday Elizabet Ney, shows him with a 

at Frost Lake. The scouts return- small head.
ed to Ranger early Sunday morn
ing after an enjoyabe night spent ! San Jacinto was purchased a nuni
in the open.

Roofs on all buildings, damaged 
by a hail storm this spring, have

ih..: . „  „ 5 ,h.. •
hanir.4 in the senate chamber. |

Loan Company Gets
I r r i t a t i n g  R e q u  e s t s  pants in the battle and descriptions*

of thei“ clothing and weapons.

The painter. MrArdle, spent yea^s v *• f l / * l  1 *
jeollecting photoeraphs of partici- $nclians znrllling to

Hjr Unitnl pr»
Trade Gold Cheaply

HILA DELPHI A. - Among th -( ican troops and the relative no-l 
requests for financial assistance a t (sition of different 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corpora 
tion were those of men and worn-tain because of so many sopho- .. .

mores," Morrison said in eliminat- , tor everything
ing his own team from the upper T™ payJ,nf th,> htitchPr to furn- 
bracket. i^hin  ̂ a daughter with an art edu-

For the first time since he be- cation- 
gan coaching at S. M U. in 1922. <,n* man ^^^d a loan in order
Morrison announced here an all- to ***** “ brother in .Swvd<*n, an- 
time squad selected from the ath- olh*r outfit a schoomer for a 
letes he has coached there. The pl'aure cruise, while still another 
squad comprises two teams nei- wanted $1,000 for a dental oper 
ther of which he would name as ation.
m ip.nor t., th . o th .r  . AU ,„e h  . . . .  ' n

Details of the uniforms of M< \ ~rVattitTriu
MONROE. la  -  Three younc 

. . . j" I Monroe adventurers have a sure-
W V. UV.n from o ff,..„l roror-d.' ,irv r.clpv for how to rich

The picture s reputation for ac- U)rl( •• *
ruracy suffered somewhat when o .
the flae carried through the smok-* • R*tUn‘i!?,f r*‘c€nt,y from » 
of the historic battle was present- j J° ^ n ,n Mex,co m <!««** of placer 
ed the Texa* house of represent*-: 5,°!/ the trio, Anthony
♦ ives It differed considerably G'bb®n» Morgan, and Rob-
trom its representation in ».he hat- ert " t<yw*B> *••«* that, in the State 

! tie scene. j °t Sinola. Indians, who had
Manv critics have pointed out " vvaK*u*<* out" gold nuggets wen 

|that McOrdle had to naint from w-illing to barter them for $lft at 
• descriptions alone and that it* ounce.
ronr>wri>i.nii —----- l- wn •_ With a little capital, one couli1

huy the nuggets from the Indiana

USE

WARD'
Budget Plan

BUY NOI 
AND SAVE

T ak e Advani
o f

W ARD'S
Convenient 

Term * and 
A t Present 

Prices
Y ou  w ill never haw* 
ch a n ce  again  to *•’ * 
m uch  on q u a l r ^ j ! ,r 
diae. 1 ^

Come and 
plete furniture 
ment and allow u* 
plain our term*.

0 4 .

A*A - - ‘ ^
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HERE ARE A
FEW EXAMPLE?.

THE HEAD OF 
A SEA H O R S E

A FISH

SKETCH e s .J hen 
puT  'em Together 
and see  how 
many goofyginks
YOU CAN MAKE / 
»Tfc A LOT OF Fun/

A S N A IL .

THE WILLETS By Williams
T W  O EOCE tT  vsjowT IO H , T h a t h o g  s e e m  "T o 

T h iw v -G C u x  X  
VNOM T H vS  CAR  
i FE R  M OTH im /
\ t h a t  x  D ow Y  
\ C A R E  VMHAT 
\  H A P P E W S  TO  

\ V  tT  >

H EW ! WOO T t s  r a m  
fH RU  A  UOTTA BOSTEO 
>L A S S . -=>-ToP * J
d p »v e . u p  t o  t h * r y  
. C o R 8  AW' S T o P iA _ !

F i m e  G l a s s  
vn o m 'T  H u r t  

sY*HE W IP E S .

*AT Ft WE. G LA SS CrKT& 
is i  'e m  a w * We e p s  

VMORKikT IM , A w ' 
P uR TW  S O O M  w o o  
VAJOUOEP VmhW WOoR  
PT\ R E S  G O  FLAT S O  j  
\  OFFE-Vsl- A

fl25<$

O R ivjE  OM EP H E R E ,  
S O  X  CAW GvT u P  OM  
t h a t  m a i l ,  © o x  a w  

L O O K —  x  W A M T  T O  
V SEJE. 3US>T v/NHUT 
\  WOOM© OONE Tq  f  

z^r-n m w  G o o d

x _ £ ^ i _ V

S T O P *  W O O 'm E  R vjiwT  
T r t ’ h g l e T o P ,  g o i w ’ 
u w o e p  T h a t  t r l e  j 

K u w e T h a t  /T X

s c r a t c h e d , u p .
i^VM H W  OOM T WOO 
T \ \ G O  'Ro u m O  j 
\\ Mt h i w g s  u We /  
A  n  t h a t ? J y

S T O P - S T O P ! WOo g E. 
C P  ASHE O 'A T  D O O R  tMTO 
v TH* M A IL  BOX •

O O H - O O H !  w o o  r o w  \  
R i g h t  o m e r  t h  c o r n e r  
o f  t h * Cu r b  f w o o  B o s r t o
, A  SPRtWCi.ER s o m p m !
V  S T O P  _  S T o P \ A

Ov-A , w o o  T t s
O O w 'T  Gtv/S. A  
OOG G O M E , CTtS c o x  
tT  A tw T  WOUR CAR. 
AWOTHER vmE EW , 
A W  x  VslOwT HAME 
M O  C A R  , MiivTH SOuP

\MHO LEFT \ T  
OPE.W —  AMO tT

\ m a o e  B a r e l y
\ A  SCRATCH- /

ORtv/iM

I T S  DOVNW T h e  
S T R E E T  A B o o T  
A  B l o c k  — X  

-Th o t  vmed BETTER
g e t  S O M E .
D t N w E P  B E F O R E  

, X  DRtviE tT H O M E .

w o o  l o c k  T h ' 
y C A R  O P  AMD 
\  C O M E  VMtTH 

M E !  .

w o o  B u s t e d
S o m P w , AWRtGHT. 
X  C o o u o  TEL.E  

jtaBW TH ' S O u m O -J  
U W A iT -I L L  Fikio /
Mk »T! A

/I'M!
1W

II
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4 Sunday
B. T. S., 7 p. m., Baptist ehur;h 
Fp worth league, 7 p. m., Metho

dist church.

club, 12:15 p. m., busi-

) «

►

p. m.,

Wet*#,
ness luncheon.

PubKc library, 2 to 5:80 
community clubhouse.

Women’s auxiliary, Presbyterian 
church, 3 p. m., Mrs. C. W. Geue, 
hostess, at residence.

Women’s Missionary society, 
8:30 p. m., Baptist church, mission 
study.

Church of Christ, Bible class, 4 
p. m.

Triangle class, 7:30 p. m., First
Christian church.

• • * *
Busy Bee Sewing Club

Mrs. M B. Griffin was hostess 
to the Busy Bee Sewing club at 
her residence this week-end, and 
in special courtesy, tendered as a 
farewell to Mrs. Ernest Daniels, a 
member of the club, who, with her 
husband left this week for their 
new home in Breckenridge.

This farewell club party for Mrs. 
Daniels was doubly dainty in the 
pretty shower of gifts, wrapped in 
pink and blue ribbons, with which 
the honoree was complimented.

The tissue papered parcels were 
heaped in a tiny wagon, and rolled 
into the room by a club member 
who presented the shower to Mrs. 
Daniels.

The afternoon was devoted to 
the piecing of a quilt in blue ard 
white broadcloth blocks, each mem
ber making one for the small 
spread.

At close of a delightful after
noon, dainty refreshments of 
prunella cake and ice cream were 
served, the plate matching in tints 
the pretty bouquets of crepe myr
tle, with which the rooms were 
decorated.

Personnel, Mmes. Ernest Dan
iels. Clyde McBee, Roy L. Allen, 
Tra L. Hanna, Argye Fehl. Jimmi<* 
Beall, Olin Stover, and a guest, 
Mrs. W. E. Coleman.

The next meeting of the club 
will he held with Mrs. Roy L. Al
len. • • • •
Mri. Ray Larner Hostes*

A charming little bridge affair 
was given by Mrs. Ray larner at

of town, and this, added to the re
cent illness of Mrs. Cottingham, 
have been factors in causing a va
cation.

The session was conducted by 
their president, Miss Kathleen Cot
tingham; minutes were submitted! 

gave 15 “ rah-rahs” for one o f their'by their secretary, Miss Jo Earl' 
valued members, Mrs. Guy Dun-’,Uttz, and roll call was held. A, 
nar, who with her two children left magazine committee was appointed ;

in Misses LurHne Brawner and' 
Norma Frances Vickers, who will 
gather magazines not

“ T H A T ’S NICE!” , S A Y S  M A

Eastland today to join hpr hus
band in their n«-w home in Hous
ton.

Those attending the charming 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
Frank Sparks; Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lawrence, Doris and Dickie 
Lawrence; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Col
lie; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly and 
son, Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Neil A.

over a
month old, for which a sale has 
been*found by their guardian.

lyuns were discussed for a camp
ing trip to Cisco in August, and 
further plans will be made at the

Moore; Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Morris meeting next week.
and son, L. Y. Jr.; Mr. and Mis. 
P. L. Cross ley; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Price and twins, Luther and Vin
cent; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kelly 
and daughter. Carolyn; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, and T. J. Jr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Crowell ami

go on a swim

SISTER MARY'S
m . \  k it c h e n_ _ _ J

The Talahi will
and picnic supper next Tuesday ; 
evening, and are asked to meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Cottingham 
at 5:15 o’clock, bring their picnic 
baskets, and start in a body fo r ,
Lake Olden.

Those present. Mitt Jo Earl Uttz „ .... ............ .... „ _____  .
daughters, Mary Nell and Frances; and her house guest. Miss Omega Claudette Colbert and Richard A”len N’o matte what hap- 
Mrs. Guy Dunnam and sons. Edwin Frost of Kilgore; Misses Margaret peTls< she says, “ That’s nice!” even when it’s as momentous

irv.  Norma Frances \ ickers. Hath- ^  (.,v n , buttinM Oil this love mm l i e . __________________

“ That’s nice!”  is Mary Boland’s comment on everything 
that happens in “ Three-Cornered Moon, latest l*ara-that happens---------------------------- -
mount hit. coming today to the Lyric theatre. As head >t 
the “ crazy” Rimplegar family, *he is co-starred with

and Norman: Rev. and Mrs. Sam 
G. Thomp.-on; Mr. ind Mrs. Ed F 
Willman; Misses Maurine Daven
port, Lillian Thomuson, Borniece 
Johnson. Mary Thompson, anil 
Aline Walker.* * * *
Returned From Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Children and 
son, Robert, returned the last of 
the week from a summer spent in 
Colorado, between Creede and 
Trinidad, with a stop in Amarillo, 
en route home.

Mr. Childress is much improved 
in health, and was greatly bene- 
fitted by the stay.

Mrs Childress stated that Judge 
and Mrs. J. E. Hickman left 
Creede and are on their way to 
Chicago to visit the Century of 
Progress.

• • * •
Mr*. D. S. Eubank*
Entertain* Club

The Kill Kare Kard Klub was 
prettily entertained by Mrs. D. S. 
Eubanks at her home this week
end, when two tables were dressed 
in red and green covers, of alter
nating colors and trims, that har
monized with the bouquets of red 
zinnias and verbenas that deco
rated the rooms.

Matching tallies, in roses with 
green leaves and other bridge ap
pointment- in the color motif, wer e 
in harmonizing tints.

High score favor for club, eight

erine Uttz, Kathleen Cottingham, 
and Mrs. J. L. Cottingham.

• • • m

Informal Card*
Miss Eloise l.igon entertained 

informally Friday afternoon for 
her cousin, Miss Ruby Lee of Sny
der, Texas, who arrived Thursday 
for a several days visit with Mrs. 
C. C. l.igon.

Two tables were arranged for 
bridge, with tallies ami other ap
pointments in orange and white.

High score favor, cutex polish, 
was awarded Mis? Margaret Fry, 
and consolation, a bisque figure, 
went to Miss Ellen Francis.

A tea plate was enjoyed of 
sandwiches, small cakes, and iced 
tea.

Guests were Misses Earline Har
vey, Ellen Francis. Audrey Braw
ner, Louise Day, Margaret Fry, 
Lurlim* Brawner, and the honoree, 
M iss Ruby Lee.

* • • •
Entertained in Fort Worth

Misses Jona Johnson and Caro- , 
lyn Cox returned home Thursday 
following a delightful visit with 
M'iss Eleanor Ruth Ferguson in 
Fort Worth.

Many pretty affairs were given 
for them including a luncheon by 
Miss Hildreth Harrell, whom they

Persona!
PARIS STYLES

b y  s is t e r  . ;  YBY
Mv\ Service Writer

MANY mothers have diflieulty m 
persuading small persons to 

drink milk three times a day "  
a chocolate milk drink is ren od  
lor luncheon it helps to br_>ak the 
sameness and ezpectedness of 
plain milk and makes milk at tl 
other meals less difficult.

Chocolate syrup is most con
venient to have on hand, it »«n  
be used in numerous waya ana 
makes it possible to prepare choco
late beverages with little effor 
and small expenditure o f tlme^

Of course cocoa can be made in 
the usual way. quickly chilled and 
served but this takes lo n g e r  than 
U does to add two or three table
spoons chocolate syrup to a glass 
of cold milk.

Chocolate Syrup 
One-half cake bitter chocolate. 

1 1 -2  cups granulated sugar, -  
cups water. 1-4 teaspoon salt. -  
teaspoons vanilla.

Grate chocolate. Mix sugar, 
salt and chocolate. Add boiling 
water to make a smooth paste und 
slowly stir into 2 cups of boiling 
water. Boll until syrupy. Cool 
and add vanilla.

Use from two to three table
spoons of this syrup to a glass of 
milk.

Chocolate Flip
This drink with a sandwich 

stakes a splendid luncheon for a

Tom orrow ’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Blueberritt

and cream, cooked rice cereal 
crisp broiled bacon, whole 
wheat toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Chocolate flip, 
lettuce sandwlchtt, »PPl«  
sauce, molasses cookies, tea. 

DINNER: Baked blueftsh.
au grat in. halt®! > 4

SUNDAY, AUGUST »ft
“ Our hearts are true,

The sky is blue,
We praise the Lord th* 

on high.
Away with fear!
Join in a cheer!
Wc see the bluebird in 
The Deal is new.
And wc mu*t d«
Our part until the very, 
Strike up the band 
And hand in hand 
We all can help ou*

k
Bermuda onions. 
cheese salad, com pote of frtsn 
fruits, milk, coffee.

child on a hot day. One teaspoor 
drv cocoa and 2 teaspoons sugai 
can be used in place o f  'M * ?  
late syrap If syrup Is not at hand

One egg. 2 tablespoons choco
late syrup. 1 1-2 cups milk.

Separate white and yolk of «KS 
and beat white until stiff. Beal in 
chocolate syrup. Add milk to > oik , 
and beat until well mixed^ Com 
bine mixtures, ponrlng tho jo lR  
mixture into the white. Mix woll 
and serve. This will make two 
-lasses. The milk should bo well 
chilled in order to Insure a palat
ably cold drink.

Never ppt ice into a drink made 
with milk. The Ice dilutes Lhc t 
drink and makes It unpleasantly 
thin and tasteless.

The chocolate syrup can. o f 
course, he added to hot milk to 
make a hot drink when wanted.

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS.— A master shoemaker 

of Paris has created kuite a fu-
____ . ' tore by introducing heels composed

Miss Peggy McLaughlin leaves of strands of gilded wire. The eve-
this week for the sanitarium in • ntng sandals that these dainty_________ _____________ __
Carlsbad. New .Mexico. Her heels support have hacks of pastel----------------- —
friends wish for her a speedy re- red suede the very latest thing p - i  n ; « - . 1ICo <>c -»
storation to health. for evening shoes, by the way— "11111 U 18CU 88C8 a

Frances Fairbairn of Glade- while slender straps of red piped D e l i c a t e  P r o b l e m  ,«tory an interesting and
water, who spent last week with gold kid form the fronts of the ____  treated one.
her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Martin, is shoes. “ What Price Innocence?” fea- j t»an Parker a young high school
visiting Miss Rachel Pentecost. | It is rather smartish to bo blue Theatre Mondav girl has the'chief feminine role(jI **. met BAW_ n 44 V V tn thp lUU 1,11  ̂ * . . • • » _I___ _

“ life.”  Whether you accept his
views or not, you will find the 

skillfully

a subject of that of a girl whose mother 
avoided the answers to her eagergraveMrs. Berry Williams, who has'in Paris just now— navy to the 

spent the past two months in San palest baby blue in footwear will deals with
Angelo, has returned to Eastland be good for quite awhile yet.
and is with her parents, Mr. and Either navy blue and brown kid na* Deen " “ I1 . tragic end because of that
Mrs. H. C. O’Neill. shoes and bag are again to he >et ^ v e t e t t n T  motherTprejudice against discus-

Mr. and Mrs. \. L. Gupton worn with the navy ensemble, but flay by Willard Mnck. t subject with her.
of Fort Worth are here for the white kid sandals are smartest tor an‘l playwright, who a- "ne ^  p|avj, W1(h fjn,. effect
week-end with Mrs. Walter I. this year with the paler blue sum- of the bailing roles in the Fr°* jtj1p 0f th’e physician who
Clark, accompanied by Ann Clark mer gowns. duction. ’ would have parents tell their
and Mary Price who have spent! As if in defiance of Hollywood's L deals with the old question o . . . .  .. truth
the past week with Mrs. Gupton in attempt to shear her of her femi- whether parents should acquaint ________________ _ _
Fort Worth. nine fineries, the Parisienne is a their children with the facts of life. M_ .  p . it* C _ _ . |_

left for riot of frills and fur-helows. We particularly sex life, and warn FNeW L > e a i J O n g  18M iss Doris Johnson 
Lubbock Friday to visit Miss Be* 
Wollfarth, anti will return tomor
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Site of 
Fort Worth art spending the week-

met at the Camp Fire Girls camp and w'*h Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor. Mrs. Site is a June hridt, net-near Mineral Wells this summer.

nave seen organdie ruffles anti against the dangers that lie in the 
ruches, the most flowery of chif- path of youth, or let them find 
fon gowns and the coolest of beige "tit for themselves and take the 
sandals, feather boas and brace- chance they may come through 
lets of flowers, gloves with the’ ‘he experience ainseathed 
most fancy of cuffs and hats of

Written By C om poaer

Tina Brooker of Fort Worth, anti pleet famininity.
complete transparence and corn

e r  pleasant home Thursday after- crystal sal»^ Mates, was awarded
Mrs. Morgan Myers, and high guest 

favor, handsome silk hose, 
was awarded Mrs. Watson of San 
Angelo, the house guest of Mrs.

noon
The appointments and motif re- sror' ‘ 

fleeted the originality of the host
ess, in the pencil sketched tallies, 
named “ Bridget.” or “ Hattie,” and 
other given names, found by 
matching slips of paper on which 
were written, “ civil engineer ”

Marths Dorca* Cla*» a cousin of Mrs. Taylor.
Announcement j Patsy Weigand, eleven years

The Martha Dorcas Bible class old. joined her grandmother. Mrs. 
of the Methodist church will bet A. Shurmon in Fort Worth, last

Myers.
At close of a charming after

noon, lime gelatin »alad was served 
with wafers, olives, potato flakes.

matching “ Bridget;”  “ millinery," and nut sandwiches cut in playing 
matching “ Hattie,” etc., through 
the clever list.

High score favor in contract, an 
orchid towel set, was awarded Mrs.
M. J. Pickett, the second high 
score favor, a crystal relish dish., 
going to Mrs. C. W. Geue.

The charming decorations in 
garden flowers, pink roses pre
dominating. had their tints reflect
ed in the attractive tea plate of 
sandwiches, in rose bread, cheese 
dainties, a green salad, olives, and 
iced tea.

Guests were Mmes. Grady Owen,
D. L. Kinnaird, J. B. Leonard. W.
H. McDonald. Wayne Jones, T. M.
Collie. C. D. Geue. M J. Pickett,
J. W. Collins, W . B. Pickens,
Charles Fagg and Jack Ammer.

card designs, in red bread; choco
late fudge cake and iced tea.

The club will meet with Mrs. C. 
T. Lucas Aug. 31.

Club members present were 
Mmes. J. D. Blankenship, Yalson 
Jones. Morgan Mye»-s. C. T. Luca . 
and hostess. Guests were Mmes. 
L. Y. Morris. Earle Johnson, James 
Jarboe. and Mrs. Watson of San 
Angelo.

• • • •
Martin* Return

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin have 
returned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Rankin in Big Spring. 
They were accompanied by C. H. 
Simmons, father of Mrs. Martin, 
who will spend a month with Mrs. 
Rankin, his daughter.

entertained with a lawn party at 
fi o'clock Wednesday evening, at 
the home of their house hostess. 
Mrs. F. M. Kenny, who will he as
sisted by co-hostesses, Mrs. Jack 
Noell, Mrs. Godfrey and Mrs. 
Frank A. Jones.

An unusual and unique enter
tainment will be provided and a de
lightful time is anticipated.* ♦ • •
Mis* Loraine Taylor'*
House Guests

Miss Elizabeth Smith and Miss 
Mary Jane Brooks of Anson are 
the dinner guests today o f Mi.-s 
Loraine Taylor, at the residence of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Tavlor.

Tuesday, and will leave the last of 
this week for Uhicago. and the 
Gentury of Progress, in company 
with Mrs Shurman. Patsy is th<* 
daughter of Mrs. W. A. Weigand.

And here’s a hint for winter. 
Gray -so popular all this spring 
and summer— will go on into fall, 
deepening into almost a gun metal 
for town use and remaining putty 
hiiu dov'- toned for informal af
ternoon functions and being “ at 
home” for tea or cocktails. Com
bined with gray few things are

PHILDELPHIA, Fa.— NRA en
thusiasm has sprouted musical

Mr Mack points out that there win** here m the form of a tmg, 
are young people who have some ^he Blue Eagle March, written 
instinct that guides them right by Walt Burgess, of Darby. Pa. 
while others must he told of the The song has been published by 
dangers if they arc to he avoided..a Philadelphia company, and 
It is not that he feels that the copies have been sent to president 
youth of today are Its? clean- Roosevelt by the author.

lamnie King returned Friday ‘ prettier than pink, blue, orchid,
business

Fort
Cath-

Frankie Masters 
Orchestra to Be 
At Connellee Hotel

Booster Class Picnic
The balmy summer evening, a 

group of congenial friends, and a 
delicious supper, were the com
ponent parts of the Rooster class 
picnic at city park, Friday eve
ning, when members of the class, l’ * ^ nPncc» 
many with their children, gathered °  mgrr*** 
about one long table, bounteously 
supplied with fried chicken, salads, 
sandwiches, iced tomatoes, stuffed 
eggs, and second course of home
made ice cream and rich cake.

The invocation was offered by 
Rev. Sam G. Thompson, pastor of 
Methodist church. After prayer, 
tables were arranged for “ 42” and 
anagrams.

At close of the evening the 
group gathered in a bunch and

Visiting in Chicago
Mrs. J. R, McLaughlin, her 

daughter Sarah and son Keith, and 
Miss Sadie Brewer, a member of 
Mrs. McLaughlins' party, write 
their families of their delightful 

visiting the Gentury

night from a three day 
trip to Merkel.

Miss Onata Owen of 
Worth is the guest of Mis? 
erine Owen.

Miss Ruhv L<*« of Snyder ar
rived Thursday for ? *vvral days 
visit with her cousin. Miss Elouise 
Ligon.

Miss Omega Frost of Kilgore ar
rived Friday to visit Misses Cath
erine and Jo Earl Uttz.

Mr*. Watson of San Angelo is 
the guest of Mrs. Morgan Myers.

Mr*. Scott W. Key left Friday 
for Houston, for a two weeks visit 
with her husband. Mr. Key is 
there on legal business.

Mrs. J. A. Ross and Mrs. Malag- 
na Taylor left Saturday for Chi
cago and Century of Progress, on 
a two weeks vacation trip.

Attorney Joe H. Jones of Dal- 
la is spending the week-end with

green and coral if used very spar
ingly and in just the right acces
sory touches.

minded and wholesome than those* 
of earlier generations, but that 
parents too often today give their, 
children liberties that were not ac-. 
corded those of a generation ago.

It is for this reason that he 
would have parents be frank with! 
their children when they ask ques
tions concerning what we call

Th« ch r̂ufe of Burgess’ song is:

Today Only

H O W  T O  
S L A P  FATE 
IN THE FACE!
tMffl in on*
Utton from th« f|v( 
fontoitic Rimplsgort! 
THs/rs nutty but mt»!

(Sk d l
COIBEW

•

XuJujU
a r i d

R O L A N D

I)

They left Eastland Tuesday for 
Chicago, and are with relative of 
Mrs. McLaughlin.

Frankie Master and Hs orches
tra, consisting of 12 musicians, 
will entertain the dance dpvotee?
"f Kn-tland <*n I h<- r... i /an|. n *.f
Dm Connellee Hotel Wednesday j ^  wifo anfl fhildren here, 
evening, Aug. 23, 0 'till. | Mr*. J. B. Bond of Grayford,

This orchestra ha.* played in | u editing Mrs. Frank Bond,
some of the leading dance hotel*i ‘'^r- a"^ Mrs. L. (». Rogers are
of the nation and come- highly rec-j WPC’k-end visitors in Dallas, 
ommended for their rhythm and; anf  ̂ -^r ■ M. L. Keasier
entertaining rumbtjl Mr I .* Friday in
fon Jr., manager of the < onnelle*-1 ' v̂<̂ ‘ Martin is vi -iting friends
Hotel, states lhaf this unusual or-1 m Brrckcnridge.

Shower Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dick, 301 

North Greene street, will hold open 
house for a miscellaneous shower 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Crossley, whose, home together 
with most of its contents, was de
stroyed by fire last Sunday morn
ing.

cheetra has been acquired at a 
great expense and that if the pub
lic shows their appreciation for his 
efforts hy their patron?.go that in 
the future he will have other not
ed orchestras from time to time to 
entertain them on the cool and 
pb-asant roof garden.

Mrs. Guy Dunnam and little 
sons left today for Houston, to 
make their home. Mr Dunnam 
has been there some time.

DALLAS.—This city has a baby 
named Nira in honor of the na
tional recovery program. It is a 
baby puma.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BOSTON BULL PUPS for sale 
cheap. Robert Henderson, 403 
South Ostrom.
EPILEPTICS —  New discovery

Called Meeting 
Bethany Clas*

The Bethany Bible class of the 
First Presbytenar church !*.;*! ,
called meeting Friday afternoon, S  
for business discussion, at the £§3

Bm
'quickly relieved me. All others home of their president, Mrs. Rob-
failed. All letters answered. Noth
ing to sell. Write Mrs. Marian

ert Pearson.
^  ................. ... .......  ^ covered dish luncheon wa«

Adams, Box 430, Wellington. Kan- decided upon, for next Friday aft-
ernonn in the ntv park at 1 
o’clock.

Those present were Mmes. Ross 
Moorhead. Vem Hart, C. W Geue, 
Ray Earner, Harry B Sone. and 
Mrs. Pearson.
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L E T ’S D A N C E

Wednesday,August £

LADIES earn money at home sew
ing. during your full or pert time. 
Experience unnecessary. Send 
stamped addressed envelope for 
particulars, Atlantic Beach wear. 
10 So. Arkansas Avenue, Atlantic 
City, N. J.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A H  Kln<ls sf Aatomobll* Repairing 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed 
fo r. M ats and Henman

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Teaaz Electric Service Co.

Informal Gathering
A mid-week afternoon gather

ing informally honored Mi»s Oneta 
Owen of Fort Worth, guest of Miss 
Catherine Owen, at the home of 
Miss Edith Wood Wednesday when 
guests were Misses Catherine 
Owen. Jo Wood, Marzelle Stover, 
Shirley Ferrell, Dorothy Day, 
Wanda Thomas, Ellen Pearson, 
Ruth Lobaugh and Rachel Pente
cost, to whom the young hostess 
served iced watermelon at close of 
a delightful visit.

• a n *
Talahi Group Meets

The Talahi group of Gamp Fire 
Girls met after a two or three ( 
weeks intermission, at the home of t 
their guardian. Mrs. J. L. Cotting
ham, Friday evening.

Several of the member* are out

with

FR A N K IE  M A ST E R S

and His

M A ST E R S OF  

MUSIC

12 ARTISTS

Most Outstanding Dance Orchestra Ever Playing 
in the Oil Belt District

CO N NELLEE H O T E L  
R O O F G A R D E N

—  PLEASANT — ENTERTAING 
$1.65 Tax Included

V.T,T.T*T..T’iTTT’ T 1•*-*■ •*-* -AA ■'* » "-LIT

W H A T  WILL BECOM E OF M E?  
W H A T  WILL H A P P E N  NO W ?  
W H A T  WILL PEO PLE S A Y ?

why d ifirit
ifo a  :te££
m a p

m t  l

answers
nng 

ion —

“ SHAL L WE
T e l l  o u r

CHILDREN ?»»

W H A T  P R IC E  
IN N O C E N C E ?

A  starkly beautiful; heart
breaking drama of young 
love trapped by its own  
ignorance.

with

W ILLA R D  M A C K  
JE A N  P A R K E R  “  

M IN N A G O M BELL
Directed by Willard Mack

EASTLAND

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

f / r / r  ir/iaf unit /et

J o u l  OLDSMOBIL1

csui a ui STYLE 

P E R F O R M A N C 1
Y < > 1  bear some unusual things about Oldvmobiie the*c

—for ( Mdsmohilc owners arc making noattempt 10 restrain 
their enthusiasm. Bat regardless of bow “ tall” arc the talcs 
you hear about Oldsmohiie—helitve them—f.»r they’re true! 
Oldsmobilc is n:>t only the Style Leader—it's the Pcrformanc* 
Leader, as well! And when you can get the leader in style and the 
leader in performance for OldamobHe's low price—you ha»e 
somcthirrgtotalk ahout?Comcin:oday—- lo t year demonstration-

An amazing book— ‘h o *  to Test tb4 
Performance of a Motor Car”—has been 
written by the testing engineers at th i 
General Motors Proving Ground. With 
this book, you can judge <tny car’s per
formance quickly and . teurstcly. It’s fret 
—and you have never seen anything 
like it! Come in and get your free copy 
today, It ikies not • Jvvrtisi. Oldsmohile.

All iltHtJ mtitf t i 4
a t  r iIjw -P iihd

MUIRHEAD
Phone 692

Comer Seaman and Olive Street*

&
Eestli

O L D S M O B I L
THE SIX and up, THE EIGHT SH4 1  nnd up
Canting . , . i pare tire and bum pert extra , . . G.M.A.C- term1'

Visit TMt OtNtlU MOTORS SUIIOINO AT IMS cintust OF PtOOSISL c*1**


